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SUMMARY 

A project to test the feasability of factory built, infill housing in 
Queens, Brooklyn and the South Bronx had three objectives. One objective was 
to see if housing costs could be reduced by correcting procedural and 
regulatory problems. A second goal sought to analyze the benefits of a 
cooperative financing package, and working relationship, between government 
(city and federal) and the private developer. A third objective was to 
demonstrate that small parcels of previously built-upon urban land could be 
appropriate sites for factory-assembled housing units. 

In March, 1984, staff from HUD and SHC-BRC visited four infill project 
sites and a newly-opened modular factory in New York City to evaluate the 
quality and suitability of the new housing units. 

All four projects were built from modular components delivered to the 
site. Two of the projects were detached ranch style homes at a low density of 
3-4 units per acre. The other two infill sites were developed with attached 
townhouses at a higher density of 8-12 units per acre. The units were typical 
of modular housing, with minimal actual innovation in building technology. 
(Though less common than detached housing, even multi-level housing units 
have been available for some time.) The only unique aspect of these projects 
was their location on urban infill sites. 

The site visit provided an opportunity to evaluate the difficulty of 
slicing through regulatory delays, especially problems that might arise from 
code enforcement. Fears that delays would occur because of non-cooperation 
appeared unfounded. Although there were specific minor problems, they were no 
greater than on any development in any other location. In the same way, 
problems anticipated in dealing with labor unions did not occur. Negotiations 
with the unions provided a reasonable settlement that did not add 
significantly to the cost of the project. 

The completed developments were able to blend well into exisiting 
neighborhoods. In some cases, the diversity of existing housing meant that 
the new development did not stand out as much as expected. In the case of the 
attached townhouses, the building style and scale matched that of the 
surrounding neighborhood. The developments were each large enough to 
constitute a neighborhood within a neighborhood. The contrast between the new 
buildings and the old, rather than differences in size and scale, made the new 
infill housing units stand out from their surroundings. 
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BACKGROUND 

The Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) is seeking to 

provide lower cost housing through the Joint Venture for Affordable Housing, a 

partnership between private initiative and cooperative government. One aspect 

of the Joint Venture program was to initiate an "infill demonstration" 

program. 

The Joint Venture program hopes to bring about a reduction in the cost of 

housing by correcting many of the regulatory and procedural requirements that 

have prevented the use of cost-cutting innovations, such as factory assembled 

modular housing. The combination of regulatory reduction and modular housing 

has been demonstrated in new subdivision demonstration sites. To see whether 

the same approach would work in urban sites, HUD chose to visit four "infill 

demonstration" sites in New York City. The sites are located on small parcels 

of land in urban and suburban areas--land which was bypassed during original 

area development or which was cleared of a previous use. 

Infill projects in the South Bronx, East New York, Prospect Heights, and 

Queens were evaluated to see where problems and successes occurred. This 

report from the SHC-BRC staff who visited the sites describes experiences with 

the "infill" sites. The report contains information on the sites (density, 

type of houses, innovations). It describes how problems with 'unions, codes, 

and technical details were resolved. The report also makes a subjective 

evaluation of the likelihood of community acceptance. 

Two members of the SHC-BRC staff visited four of the "infill sites in the 

South Bronx, East New York, Prospect Heights, and Queens in March, 1984. Of 

the four projects, two were one story detached ranch houses (Queens and South 



Bronx). These houses were similar in appearance to suburban, single-family 

houses. The other two infill sites were developed with attached two and 

one-half story townhouses (East New York and Prospect Heights). All units in 

the infill sites were constructed from manufactured modular components. In 

addition to examining the housing projects, the SHC-BRC staff interviewed 

various people associated with the projects, including developers, builders, 

and manufacturers. The visit also included a tour through the recently 

opened, first modular housing factory in the East New York section of 

Brooklyn. 

This report discusses some of the problems and successes of the projects. 

Each project is described in terms of its size, planning, unit type, and 

quality. 
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COMMENTS ON SITE DEVELOPMENT 

In general, these projects show that many desolate areas of the city can 

be reconstructed with manufactured housing and that this new housing can fit 

reasonably well into its surroundings. Prior to the staff visit, photographs 

of the infill activity left the impression that one or two single family 

houses were being dropped into the midst of a wasteland. Survival of the new 

structures seemed doubtful, as if the houses might be overwhelmed by the 

desolation around them. This expectation was erroneous. In the developments 

visited, the number of houses grouped together created the feeling of a 

self-sufficient community. The new units were physically integrated into 

their surroundings; yet there were enough new buildings to form a separate 

community, if such were desirable. 

The new units have a different appearance due to their newness, and this 

newness and difference were accentuated in those cases where the new housing 

was of a different type and form than that of the surrounding housing. Where 

an effort was made to copy the scale and materials of existing housing, the 

visual fit between old and new was better. On the whole, however, contrasts 

were not as striking as anticipated. 

The highly variable nature of the existing buildings surrounding the 

infill site lessened the contrast. A mix of housing styles--single family 

detached, attached townhouses, apartments and abandoned buildings--surrounded 

the infill sites. This meant that different forms of housing could be 

inserted into the fabric of the community without too much difficulty. The 

newness was the outstanding contrasting feature. 

Although all the projects visited worked fairly well, the closer the new 
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modular units imitated their surroundings, the more they were visually 

integrated into the neighborhood. Since vast areas in many cities, including 

New York, are comprised of two and one-half story brick townhouses, the two and 

one-half story, brick-veneered manufactured attached townhouses apppeared to 

blend in better than the detached single story units. 

It remains to be seen whether the occupants of the new housing will fit 

socially, and be integrated into, the existing society in the surrounding 

area, or will, on the other hand, choose to remain aloof and organize as a 

separate neighborhood. A third possibility is for individual family units to 

establish ties into the neighboring community through schools, children, or 

social groups. Neighborhood coordination would be useful in maintaining the 

viability of these new lnfill developments. There are advantages to each 

arrangement; it may be some years before we can determine the social impact of 

placlng a new development in the midst of an older, urban setting. 



QUALITY 

Quality was typical of manufactured homes with one or two exceptions in 

the townhouse units (e.g. kitchen cabinets were good to excellent). In some 

instances, however, insufficient thought was given to detailing, particularly 

in the townhouse units. For example: 

o Where the attached townhouses in Brooklyn's Prospect Heights were 

staggered (either up or down or forward and backward), the connection 

at the roof was poorly detailed and built. 

o On the townhouses in Prospect Heights, front overhangs were built 

without fascia. Thus, the edges of the overhang could not be 

straightened, resulting in a poor appearance. 

o Contractors reported that inaccurate concrete work (foundations 

out of square) created many problems in erecting the manufactured 

units. This problem is particularly acute with the attached 

townhouses because the problem amplifies with each connecting 

unit. Some of the concrete work exhibited poor quality in that 

construction joints were quite evident. Also, there was evidence of 

insufficient rodding in some places, although these flaws usually 

were located in supports for stoops, etc., where they would not be 

visible in the finished product. 
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• At least one case was found where the two halves of the module 

did not fit together well in a townhouse unit in the East New 

York project. It was unclear whether the poor fit was a result 

of the foundation being poured unevenly or the module's inaccuracy. 

The result was a hump in the floor down the center of the unit as if 

the plywood subfloor was not flush. but rather one piece resting on 

the next piece at the joint. 
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TECHNICAL COMMENTS 

Code Requirements 

Despite the fact that the houses are all being erected in New York City 

under the same code, there are a number of variations in the finished 

structure which are attributed to the different boroughs' interpretation of 

the code requirements. Other variations were a result of the manufacturers' 

or developers' choice. 

Examples: 

o In one locality in Queens (i.e. Jamaica Village), gypsum board 

drywall was used as an anti-fire measure on the basement ceilings of 

single family detached homes. This is not a normal requirement, but 

instead was the borough inspector's interpretation of the code. 

o The I.B.S. and Deluxe producers used armored cable for wiring 

rather than non-metallic sheathed cable (commonly known as Romex). 

This was their own choice. 

o Several townhouse units in Brooklyn used all metal framing for 

the studs and joists, said to be part of the measures against fire. 

It should be noted that the units were two story, attached units with 

basements. 

o Brooklyn's Prospect Heights project used flat roofs to avoid the 
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shipping problem imposed by sloping roofs--too much height. Flat 

roofs are likely to be a source of trouble. The treatment of the 

mansards was very awkward. (See Prospect Heights section.) 

• A house sewer trap was required by the borough inspector in the 

Jamaica Village houses. (For a description of house trap, see the 

Jamaica Village section). Most knowledgeable people agree that this 

requirement is unnecessary. In fact, in some jurisdictions its use 

is forbidden. 

Heating 

The energy source was changed from electricity to gas in order to reduce 

operating costs. A water baseboard radiation system, which is generally more 

common in the New York area, was selected to permit as much factory 

installation as possible and to eliminate the need to provide shipping space 

for the ductwork necessary with warm air. The contractor also reported that 

the wet system had an equivalent, or lower, cost than a warm air system. 

Cooling is not provided, but the house is wired to permit the 

installation of window or through-the-wall units. Sleeves for 

air-conditioners are not provided, although decorative grilles to protect a 

future air-conditioner from theft are provided. 

Site 

Site development seemed to be a major problem in most areas. Sites were 

frequently overlaid by rubble (building materials such as bricks from 

demolished structures), the depth and composition of which was unknown. Some 

of the sites had been used as dumps: Abandoned, buried automobiles were found 
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in at least one site. At the Jamaica site, the rubble fill was deeper than 

the basement footing, and supporting concrete piers had to be constructed 

below the foundation walls. These extended downward to adequate bearing which 

was 9 to 12 feet below the basement wall footings. Although borings were 

usually taken to determine site conditions, these did not always disclose all 

the problems. An instance was cited wherein a 4-foot-square, well-like or 

cistern-like structure 35 feet deep was found during ground explorations. 

Site preparation and rubbish disposal added substantially to the costs. 
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LABOR ARRANGEMENTS 

Deluxe Homes (manufacturer for the Jamaica, Brooklyn, and South Bronx 

developments) operates a union shop using members of the tri-trades shop 

union. They sent some labor to the site to help in erection and finishing, 

subject to an agreement to hire one local (site) craftsman for every factory 

person sent to the site. This particular arrangement is not necessarily 

overly expensive since the setting of the unit and finishing it out cost 

between $1,000 to $3,000. On the other hand, the site work (excavation, 

foundation, sidewalks, etc.) normally ran between $10,000 to $17,000 per unit. 

Under this arrangement, it is obvious that the labor costs can be reduced by 

concentrating as much work as possible in the factory since the union factory 

employees are paid considerably less than on-site craftsmen. 

One of the stops made on the tour of home sites was to the newly opened 

modular home factory located at 800 Snediker Avenue in the East New York 

section of Brooklyn. The newly-opened plant employed approximately 30 area 

residents and was producing one modular housing unit per day at the time of 

our visit (March, 1984). We were informed by the management that they could 

produce two units per day by simply working two shifts. 

As modular manufacturing plants go, this one was relatively 

unsophisticated, but fairly efficient. Instead of having the materials 

lowered from above when they are needed, the materials are stocked in close 

proximity to the work after the work shift has left for the day. Although the 

plant is located adjacent to the railroad tracks, it was not determined 

whether they had their own spur for delivery of building materials. When a 

module is completed, it is pulled outside with a fork lift. They have no 

provisions for protecting the units while they are waiting to be picked up. 
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At this point, it might be a good time to discuss the union arrangement 

concerning modular homes. Before the opening of the East New York factory, 

the modulars were manufactured outside the state of New York and trucked in to 

New York City. With this arrangement, the New York City labor unions had 

absolutely no control over the manufacturing of the modules in the 

out-of-state plants. The local unions' tradesmen did have a voice concerning 

the work done setting and finishing out the unit. An arrangement was 

negotiated so every person from the plant would be accompanied by a local 

union tradesman. 



COST 


All four of the projects visited were subsidized to some degree by the federal 

and/or municipal government. The amount of subsidy varied from project to 

project, ranging from $10,000 to $20,000 per house. The actual cost of the 

units, including land development, is between $60,000 to $80,000 per unit. 

For several of these developments, the funds came from the federal 

government (HUD) in the form of a UDAG Grant. The amounts from HUD and/or 

local sources varied between $10,000 to $17,000 for the four projects in 

question. Other support came from the City of New York in the form of land 

sales for one dollar (city-owned land), no real estate taxes during 

construction, 421b property tax abatement, some Section 235 low-interest loans 

for the permanent mortages, and sales tax exemption on modular units. 

Possible Cost Savings 

For the Jamaica Village project, the site was perceived as a problem due 

to low land and drainage problems. Therefore, special drainage measures were 

required, the sum of which seemed excessive. The solution employed used two 

systems. On the street side or front of the unit, the rain water was 

collected in gutters and drained by a pipe through the street curb to the 

street. This was a reasonable approach. In the rear, the water was drained 

from gutters into individual dry wells. The contractor suggested that one dry 

well for every four houses would have been more than sufficient. 

Again, for Jamaica Village, a house sewer trap was required. House traps 

are more fully described under the specific section covering the Jamaica 

Village project. More elaboration concerning house traps here is unnecessary 



except to note its elimination would, of course, lower the units' cost. 

One might also question the need for 2 1/2 baths (East New York and 

Prospect Heights) in subsidized housing. Space could be left and plumbing 

roughed in for additional fixtures which could be installed at a later date. 

Economy could be achieved by reducing the number of baths. 
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APPENDIX I 


CHARLOTTE GARDENS 


Comments: 

Charlotte Gardens is one of the earliest and most well-publicized infill 

urban projects employing manufactured housing in New York City_ The project 

is located in a particularly decayed part of the South Bronx adjacent to 

Cortona Park. 

This development is similar in planning to many Planned Unit Developments 

(pun) employing curvilinear street patterns. The single family detached 

raised ranch houses face outward toward the street and the surrounding 

neighborhood which is comprised primarily of older large (4 to 10 story) 

buildings in various stages of despair. 

Being directly across from the park proves to be an asset when trying to 

blend a suburban type of development into the midst of the inner city. Due to 

the project's size (90 units), it is less critical that it blend into the 

neighborhood because it essentially can become a neighborhood in itself. 

Ten of the proposed ninety houses were completed in March, 1984. The 

level of quality is very good in both the modular unit and the site work. 
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Project Location/Name: South Bronx, Charlotte Gardens 


Local Contacts: Edward Logue and Peter Bray of South Bronx Development Corp. 


Builder/Developer: I.R.C. Corporation/South Bronx Development Organization, 

Inc. 


Project Description: 


Project/Lot Size{s): Charlotte Gardens - 15 acres total, 6000 sq. ft./lot 


Number of Units: 90 planned/l0 completed 


Types/Size of Units: Raised ranch style, three bedroom, full basement, 
1-3/4 baths, 24 ft. x 48 ft. - 1152 sq. ft. 


Special Features: individual unprotected parking spaces on the lots, 

white picket fences, insulated half-basement, pre-wired alarm systems. 


Site Description and Development Features: Development on 12 contiguous 
blocks. Work included landscaping, sidewalks, curbs, fences and demolition of 
existing properties. 

Unit Features: 

Modular Unit: Delcraft Supreme (DC2444R-I-3/4 B) by Deluxe Homes of PA., 
Inc., Berwick, Pennsylvania. 

Basic Characteristics: Aluminum siding, double-hung wood windows, two 
modulars/unit, unfinished partially insulated basement with natural light, 
scissor trusses used to give cathederal ceilings in living/dining area, 

baseboard heat, pre-wired alarm system, metal grates over windows. 


Qual! ty: Good 


Variances for Local Conditions/Codes/Practices: Length modified to 48 ft. 

to add bath fixture so instead of bath-and-a-half, it became I 3/4; 
deleted electric baseboard heat; 3/8" plywood exterior wall sheathing. 

On-Site Finishing Work: 

Basic Characteristics: Demolition of existing properties. Dynamic 
compaction, excavation and foundation. Pipe columns, electrical hookups, 
plumbing hookups, and connection of domestic hot water heater. Some 
carpentry work around entry because it is between floors. Installation of 
sidewalks and curbs, landscaping, fences, driveways and parking pad, and 
some street and sewer repairs. 

Quality: Good 


Variances for Local ConditionS/Codes/Practices: none
. 
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Construction Costs: 

Site: $10,938/unit for work done outside the lot line, including sidewalk and 
curb reconstruction, catchbasins, limited street and sewer repairs. 

Modular Unit: Deluxe home cost (including transportation and seals, erection 
and trim out costs). 

$27,400.00 

Finishing Work: 
Contractor cost 
Modular Unit 
Other Costs 
Total 

IRC 24,857.00 
27,400.00 
19,631.00 

$71,888.00 

Sal es Prices : 
$51,975 for income levels between $30,000.00 to 40,000/year which means 
$20,913 was subsidized, primarily from RUD in the form of UDAG which provided 
$15,000/unit. 

Sources of Funds an Financing: Breakdown/unit 
UDAG (RUD) $1,350,000 Mortage amt. $44,500.00 
NYC HPD Capital 459,434 Equity amt. $5,425.00 
NYC Public Dev. Corp. 75,000 UDAG grant $10,000.00 

Schedule and Current Status: 

10 Units constructed, 10 buyers, 507 applicants 

1. Land from City for $1 
2. 42lb. for property tax abatement 
3. No real estate taxes during construction 
4. Sales tax exemption on modulars 

http:10,000.00
http:5,425.00
http:44,500.00
http:30,000.00




View from the Park Showing the Front Elevations 

Interior View of the Half Basement as Furnished 
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Interior of the Block Showing Back Yards , Rear Elevations 

Connecting Bolt and Plate Which Fasten the 2 Halfs of the Module Together 
in the Basement 
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BeechvJood geriesII 
P. O. BOX 323 • BERWICK, PENNSYlVANIA 18603 • (717) 752·591~ 

BEOROOM~'

'0'-8-."'-3

Optional 3/4 ,Bath 

With 2 Closet. 

018 

BEDROOM , FAMILY KITCHEN 
I'5'-0-."'-3- '7'-3-."'-3I 

J 

BEDROOM 2 LIVING ROOM"'-8-."'-3- ,4'-0·.,,'-3

-..... WhichBasic Stock House 
Deluxe of ~A Provides 

. . . ' 


._------------ j
.----------------------~ 

Elevations are artist rendellngs and ~y vary to actual construction. 

Floor plans and room Sl2l!Sare apprO_lmate Appliances shown are optional. Plans, SpecifIcatIOns and Pllces are subJect 10 change withOut notIce 



INVOICE N9 14505 29 

Jc:J-; 
eTH ANO OAK IT"'ETa • P. O ••OX au ••'''WICK. PIHHSYLVAN/A ,.603 • ""'712-••'. 

Date Shipped -----------J.P6~.,;I;i~~~:.3~ Invoice Date ___.....!I~Z.L.:'f:!.!./_=83=_______ 
SoJdTo DeLuxe Dev. of Delaware ~ ShipTo _____________ 

P.O. Box 1323 


Berwick. '1. 18603 


Deluxe Homes Model 'DC2«4R-lIrB.SUPREME Serial 'I06R-6618 t\ltion No. 19795.00 

, IOTE: Delete Elee.Heat • 
~ SPECIAL: 2· Future vent - Basement1. 	 Provide (5) recepts.under LR/OR,etc. 

HOTE: ISO AMP Panel box Instilled on wires for basement.etc. 
SPECIAL: NYC BEC Elee.Requlrements
I --: 3/S- Pl)VOOd Ext.Vall Sheathing 

--: ~ble 4- Siding "/Backer 
j HOTE: Mall Slot,Manual chlrne.Separate keyed deld bolt lock,etc. 
kIP LOOSE: Vert-icil Alum. Siding at Front Entry.etc. 
J NOTE: Cathedral Ceiling - No Beams, LRiDR/KITCHEN 

SPECIAL: Gas Range "/Flex hose. valy, 
Pre-wire for alana system 


---: Make I bath Into 3/4 bath 

--: Four (4')Ft. Ext.LR. End 


fREIGHT: Delivery 

) 
New York State Inspection I Seal 

TAX EXEMPT 

528 
108 
032 
904A 
80Z 
S03 
804 

806-807 
Insul.Provlde thenaostlt wire,etc. 

25.00 
115.00 
610.00 
50.00 
40.00 
4Q.00 
35.00 

255.00 
50.00 
25.00 

100.00 
150.00 

lSO.00 

175.00 
90.00 


100.. 00 

25.00 

300.00 
390.00 
100.00 
400.00 

13(';0.00 

4645.00 

1130.00 

75.00. 

25645.00 

) 


http:25645.00
http:13(';0.00
http:19795.00
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UDAG AMOUNT: 

UDAG USE: 

PROJECT NAME: 

LOCATION: 

COMMUNITY BOARD: 

TYPE OF PROJECT: 

LEVERAGE: 

JOBS: 


TAX BENEFITS: 


PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 


EXHIBIT A 

CHARLOTTE GARDENS 

UDAG Submission - April 1983 . 

Executive Summary 

September 14, 1983 r (Y
Q-:.: ..J::::'~ -:, \ -' 1 ~ / J ,.;) I t: ,\~, i?! {o. ,y;- A .;-.-.- .... 

$1,350,000 (plus 5S administrative 
fee of $67,500 to City of N.Y.) 

$900,000 in second mortgage financing to 
assist families in the purchase of 90 single
family homes to be manufactured outside N.Y.C. 
and set up in the South Bronx. $450.000 grant
for site improvement and a $50.000 contingency 
to accomodate physically handicapped buyers. 

Charlotte Gardens 

Crotona South - Charlotte Street area of the 
South Bronx. Project site bounded by Crotona 
Park. Minford Place, Jennings Street and 
Stebbins Avenue. 

The Bronx. 13 

Housing
Second mortgage financing for purchasers of 90 
new single family homes, site improvement 
grant. and contingency to provide

accessibility for physically handicapped

buyers. 

Total Private Investment: $4,497,750 

Private $ Per UDAG $: 3.18 


Not Applicable 


421(b) tax abatements (as of right) 


The South Bronx Development Organization

(S8DO) is undertaking a single-family 
manufactured homes program to expand
homeownership opportunities in the South 
Bronx. It also seeks to stabilize existing 
residential areas by enabling working families 
that have achieved modest upward economic 
mobility to remain in the South Bronx. Most 
importantly. with the elimination of the 
Federal Section 235 Program, manufactured 
homes can provide affordable housing to these 
families without ongoing Federal subsidies. 
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In November 1981, through the assistance of a 
$,0,000 grant from the local Initiatives 
Support Corporation (lISC), SaDO employed the 
architectural firm of Tessler and Panero to 
investigate the feasibility of using
manufactured homes in New York City. It was 
determined that manufactured homes are 
feasible in terms of both quality and cost. 

A total of 90 homes are proposed for Crotona 
South, a l4-acre area south and east of 
Crotona Park. The development of the Crotona 
South subdivision will occur in two phases.
Phase I consists of ten homes on a block 
adjacent to Crotona Park. Phase II will 
involve the development of 80 homes on an 
additional nine blocks. 

Deluxe Homes of Pennsylvania, Inc., located in 
Berwick, Pennsylvania, has been a manufacturer 
of housing for 17 years. In December 1982,
sana signed a contract with Deluxe for two 
units which are fully installed and served as 
model homes for marketing purposes. The 
development cost of the homes, including the 
basic raised ranch unit, site preparation
including a full basement, utility hookups,
and basic landscaping, is $59,975. 

The plans and specifications for the Deluxe 
units have been approved by the New York State 
Division of Housing and Community Renewal 
(DHCR), which is responsible for administerin~ 
the State Manufactured Home Code. 

The local Initiatives Support Corporation 
provided a $102,000 loan to SBnO as working
capital for the two model homes on Crotona 
Park East. A $25,000 lISC grant to cover 
special project costs associated with the t~o 
models was obtained in December 1982. 

Permanent financing will be provided by
Chemical Bank, which is participating in the 
State of New York Mortgage Agency's (SONYMA)
forward commitment mortgage program. These 
mortgages will provide 90~ financing at a 9.9S 
fixed rate for 30 years. The total 
development cost of the ninety homes is 
approximately $6.4m. The Ticor Mortgage
Insurance Company will provide private 
mortgage insurance for all 90 homes. 
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-3

The existence of a market for the manufactured 
homes has been established by the 
SBDO-sponsored Section 235 Program in the 
South Bronx and by the response to the 
Charlotte Gardens marketing program. All of 
the 250 Section 235 homes being built at four 
sites have been sold. The buyers. who have 
met both bank credit requirements and Section 
235 income eligibility limits, have gross
family incomes between $20,000 anD $35.000. 
The development cost of the homes is about 

$75.000, with writedowns provided by a 

previous UDAG. 


The Mid-Bronx Desperadoes Community Housing
Corporation. the local marketing agent for the 
homes, has received 507 purchase a~plications.
for Charlotte Gardens during the six-week 
marketing period which ended Kay 27. 1983. 
The average annual income of the applicants is 
over $30.000. 

The ten buyers for Phase I of the project have 
been selected, have passed a preliminary 
credit check. and signed binders of commitment 
which require a $500 deposit. Chemical Bank 
is completing the procesing of formal mortgage
applications from these ten buyers. 

The marketing experience gained by SBDO and 
the LISC-funded South Bronx Housing Resource 
Center (affiliated with Cornell University) 
through the Section 235 Program will benefit 
Charlotte Gardens. 

When the marketing of the entire subdivision 

is su~cessfully completed. SBDO will open

discussions with various manufacturers aimed 


. at locating a manufactured homes factory in 
the South Bronx. Such a plan could create at 
least 100 new jobs. 

/ 
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PROJECT COSTS: 

SOURCES OF FINANCING: 

TERMS: 

SECURITY: 


REAL ESTATE TAXES: 


COt1fft.UNITY SPONSOR AND 

SALES AGENT: 

NEED FOR UDAG: 

-4

Land Acquisition and 
Relocation 

Demolition 
Fees 

$ 81,090 
$ 238,405 
$ 45.000 

Construction $6.017.689 
Total $6. 382. 184 ..:. o.~'; A 

• 6.,\.1 

Chemical Bank Mortgages
UDAG 

$4.009,500 
$1.350.000 

~O \ 

Equity
City CD/Capital Budget
Total 

$ 488.250 
534.434 

$6.382.184 

Deferred Payment Second Mortgages.
recapturable through a portion of the profits 
at home sale or refinancing. 

Bank 1st mortgage
UDAG 2nd mortgage 

$105.260 annually at end of 421(b) abatement 
period -: qc;, :: ,.,CI. S, 

Mid Bronx Desperadoes Community Housing
Corporation. 

The UDAG is needed to writedown the sales 
price of these homes to attract buyers into an 
area that has suffered extensive abandonment 
and received national attention as the 
nation'S most blighted urban area. Without 
this subsidy. no market would exist. The UDAG 
will also fund needed site improvements whose 
costs cannot fairly be allocated to the price 
of the home. The UDAG is also needed to r~et 
the needs of handicapped buyers which have 
been found. 



~I«;;r,;.. 

(City of NY)Uf1\G Privilte loans (Including
l.ine 1 tc.ru he t i v1t:l 	 f'wKJs l:9uity NE:venue UoMS) Other· 'otal 

a. Liloo Acquisition 

b. !elClCdtion of Persons 
GIld Uusinesses 


(one business @ $75,000) 


c. Clellrunce aris l:onolltlon 

d. Ut-Sit'.e In'DtOVeJlwnts )
lCU~J9 anQ Sldew~lKa 

t:. tn-S,ito lnnrovaoents 
a)S~uewark and curbs 
b)Strcet trees 
c) Dernolition 

f. buildi~J ~nstruction 

9. Parking Facilities 

h. 	 c..:upital 1X.Jtlipment 

(Ramps for handicappe~' 


i. ltt:.n-Capltal I:tJulpnent (I"FE, et.c.' 

j. 	 l"tCt E:bsional ~'ees 

(Archi teet.; $750 x 90, 


. k. 	 Interim CostSI 
Ums tL"Uction "IJer iOtJ 
Interost, !u!al Estate 
'la.-.lS 

$ 6,000 

75,000 

~oo,ooo 
a) 188,029 
b) 
c: ) 

27,000 
2 3 8 , ,4 0 S 

900,000 4.430.250 

50,000 

6'1,500 

$ 	 6,000 

75,000 

400;000- ..-----.. - 
a)lS8,029 
b) 27,000 
c) 238.d.O.!i... 

5,330,250 

sO,noo 

87,500 

!.AI 
.bo 



-----

lJl.t\G funn III t:Dnt.· d. 9/14/83 
SOtJNU:.S .NUl WI:!i UI,o" f'ltU.s FOR PIQJ EL"'1S 

(City: of NY)ULlI'W Private LoMB (Including 
Lim! !tell Activ1t~ 	 1''\.Ino!j Eguitx.. ftevt:nue IJoncJs) Other- 'Iotal-
1. 	 tontil'gency ~-$ 

nt. 	 cas t Subtotal 
(sun of lines a-l) $ 1,350,000 $~497,7S0 $ill..&4 $ 6 , 3 B 2 , 1 B 4 

n. 	 rdniniutration 67,500..u.....5Jl.O 

('1'0 City of NY) 


o. 	 h::,.:)do:J Capital 

p. 	 'lotal Project O':Ists 
(~~~ of linoa m + n + 0) 1,41.7,500 4,497,750 534.434. 6,44q,6~!~............... 


J 
, \ ." 3. 

-U\ a seplirate page, s~ecify the source and use of other tums if they are not inclUded on umG 
tODII 3b. 

rar 	Irdian ''lrltA!s, 'lribal [:,ntt:l:"prisQ equity shouk! to plaCed urder t'private eljulty." 
'Iribal 'l't'ust hmdS should be diGtiocJulstx.:d from other tribal turr.Js. 

W 
l1'I 



36 EXHIBIT C 

South Bronx Development Organization, Inc. 


South Bronx Office 	 Downtown Office 
529 Courtlandt Avenue 	 1250 Broadway 
Bronx. New York 10451 	 New York. New York 10001 
(212) 665·1320 	 (212) 868-6360 

In Response Please Call: 
(212) 868-6350 

September 14. 1983 

The 	costs forwarded with this package are in two categories: 

A. 	 The costs directly attributed to the $59.975 value of the home; 
and. 

B. 	 Those costs which are exterior to the house and yard and are 
allocated to the overall cost of the total project. 

~a:>o '!'Ie !'las oeen es!aO'IS"Iea as a ;o::al ceveloomenl c::noorallcn :0 contInue rne wonl or rne Suu:n Bronx OevelOOT.enl Ctt:ce C"i 
1.55151'1'9 tne C.:-I a! N-.w Yr-ric "" ':$ receve'ocment 01 ~ Soutn Bronx. 
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South Bronx Development Organization, Inc. 


South Bronx Office 	 Downtown Office 
529 Courtlandt Avenue 	 1250 Broadway 
Bronx. New York 10451 	 New York. New York 10001 
(212) 665-1320 	 (212) 868-6360 

In Response Please Call: 
(212) 868-6350 

September 14. 1983 

OVERALL COST SUMMARY 

TOTAL COSTS 

90 houses @$59.975/house $5.397.750 
Costs attributed to site 984,434 
TOTAL $6,382. 1&4 

TOTAL SOURCES 

Source of Financing for Houses 

Chemical Bank $4.009.500 
90 houses x $44,550/house

Equity
90 houses x $5~425/house 488,250 

UDAG 
90 houses x $lO.OOO/house $ 900.000 

Subtotal $5.397,750 

Sources for Financing Site Costs 

NYC HPD Capital Budget $459,434 
NYC Public Development Corporation 75,000 
UDAG Grant 450,000 

$984.434 

GRAND TOTAL FOR SOURCES $6,382,184 

~BDO. Inc has been es:abliSMeo as a focal aeveiopmenl col'OOtatron 10 conllnue tne WOIk 01 the Soutn Bronx Oeveloomenl OffICe by 
aSSIsN1Q t!'le Cl'!y 01 New York lilts receveloomenl 01 me SoUlIl Bronll, 
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South Bronx Development Organization, Inc. 

South Bronx Office 
529 CourUandt Avenue 
Bronx, New Yort 10451 
(2!2) 665-1320 

USES 

I. Direct Cost of Home 
Deluxe Homes Cost 
Soft Costs 
Contractor Costs 
SBDO Direct Costs 
(Land, Landscaping,
Security Grilles, 
Basement Alarm,
Basement Insulation, 
Parking Pad 
and Interior Yard 
Walkway) 

Downtown Office 
1250 Broadway 
New Yort, New Yort 10001 
(212) 868-6360 
In Response Please Call: 
(212) 868-6350 

September 14, 1983 

SUMMARY SHEET 

SOURCES 

$ 27,400
3,743

24,857
3,975 

Chemical 
Equity
UDAG 

$44,500
5,425

10,000 

$59,975 $59,975 

II. Project Costs (Not Attributed to Value of Home) 


Property Acquisition 
Relocation 
Street Trees 
Demolition 
Exterior Sidewalks 
and Curbs 

Contingency for 
Handicapped 

$ 6,000 
75,000 
27,000 

238,405 
588,029 

50,000 

$984,434 

NYC HPD Capital
Budget $459,434 

NYC Public Develop 75,000 
ment Corporation

UDAG Grant 450,000 

$984,434 

:=00 InC !'laS oeen estatll!SPle:1 as a local oevetco!'r!ent corOOl'atlon 10 COntInue Ir:e \'I/OU( ollne Scum Gronx Development OffICe ~. 
aSSlsltng tnt! CI:y 01 New York n ItS reoe...eloo.-nent 01 me SclJlh Bronx. 



South Bronx Development Organization, Inc. 


South Bronx Office 
529 Courtlandl Avenue 
Bronx. New YorK 10451 
(212) 665-1320 

Edward J. Logue 

President 


Downtown Office 
1250 Broadway 
New York. New York 10001 
(212) 868-6360 

September 14, 1983 

CHARLOTTE GARDENS 

Costs Directly Attributed To Value Of Raised Ranch Home ($59,975) 


(Cost Per Home) 

I. Deluxe Home Costs 

House FOB Berwick 
Freight Charge
N.Y. State Certification 

$23,795 
1,130 

75 
Erection and Tri~out 
1/2 day of Bulldozer (IHC) 

2,000 
400 

$27,400 

II. Contractor Costs - IHC 

/ 

Dynamic Compaction
Excavation and Foundation 
Pipe Columns and Railings
Electrical Hookups
Plumbing Hookups
Hot Air Heating System
Domestic Hot Water Generator 

$ 3,000 
11,620 

700 
1,300
4,200 
1,600

400 
Overhead and Profit 2,037 

$24,857 

J 


5800 !:'I= t:as ceen estaOlisnec: as a local aevelOpl'!'enl corporation 10 continue the work of IN! Soum Bronx Developmenl Dttce bv 
ass1sMg IN! Crty of New 'rorl< ., ':5 redeve!ooment 01 Me Soutn Bronx. 
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Charlotte Gardens Costs 	 -2- September 14, 1983 

III. 	SBDO Direct Costs 

Acquisition of Land $ 1 
Landscaping and Fence (1) 1,994 
(4- topsoil, seeding, and front 
yard fence) 
Security Grilles 605 
Alarm Prewiring in Basement 75 
Basement Insulation 500 
Parking Pad and Interior Walks (2) 800 

$ 3,975 
IV. Project Soft Costs 

Architect $ 750 
Permit/Filing Fees 300 
Metes and Bounds Survey 300 
Borings 400 
Title Search 125 
Insurance 100 
Security 1,000 
Energy 100 
Marketing/Services to Homebuyers 500 
Construction FinancIng (by DHCR) o 
Taxes and Use Fees 3) 168 

$ 3,743 

Total Per House 	 $59,975 

(1) 	 Topsoil and other types of fill for utility trenches.* 

125 cubic yards @$12/cubic yard $ 1,500 

Seed and ftrtilizer 200 

Fence (70 ft x $4.20/ft) 294 


$ 1,994' 

(2) 	 Interior Walkway =61.5 square feet (includes steps and entry
platform). 

Parking p&d =360 square feet 

(3) 	 Real estate taxes, water and sewer charges prorated 
over 3 months. 

*Con Ed does not permit utility lines to rest on top of 
rubble of which site is made up. Therefore, a trench must 
be excavated to contain the lines which must rest on base of 
clean fill. 
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September 14. 1983 

Sources of Funds 

Chemical Bank $44.550 
loans to Homeowners 

Equity 5.425 

UDAG 10,000 

$59,975 
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September 14, 1983 


5. Sidewalks and Curbs 

A. 	 147,870 s.f. ~ $2.75/s.f. $406,642 
for 4- deep concrete sidewalks 

B. 	 Driveways: 10,850 s.f. 40,687 
~ $3.75/s.f. for 7- deep concrete 
portion within sidewalk 

C. 	 Curbs: 7,385 feet @$12/ft. 88,620 
(reinforced concrete along side 
streets) 

D. 	 Curbs: 2,604 feet @$20/ft. 52,080 
(steel-faced along arterials) 

$508,029 
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September 14. 1983 


5. Sidewalks and Curbs 

A. 147.870 s.f. @$2.75/s.f. . 
for 4- deep concrete sidewalks 

B. Driveways: 10.850 s.f. 
@$3.75/s.f. for 7- deep concrete 
portion within sidewalk 

C. Curbs: 7.385 feet @$12/ft.
(reinforced concrete along side 
streets) 

D. Curbs: 2,604 feet @$20/ft.
(steel-faced along arterials) 

$406.642 

40.687 

88.620 

52.080 

$558.029 
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EXHIBIT D 


I. H. C. CORPORATION 

176 JACKSON STREET • HEMPSTEAD. NY 11550 • (212) 895-5750 • (516) 538-6041 


July 27, 1983 

Tessler & Panero 
575 	Eighth Avenue 
New 	 Yoek, NY 10018 

Re: 	Crotona Park 

Sub-Division 


Att: Herb Tessler 

Dear Herb, 

With reference to our meeting of July 18, 1983, please find attached 
a revised contract cost sheet. As agreed, we propose the total lump 
sum price of $24,857 for the work as outlined. 

A1l exclussions and qualifications listed in our letter of July 8, 

1983, remain in effect. 


Trusting that the above will be found satisfactory, we await your 
directive. 

Very truly yours, 

c;;;;;;?ce;:? 
Robert O'Brien, P.E. 
I.B.C. Corporation 

/lv. 
Attachment: 1 

) 

"Applying Advanced Concepts lor the Building Needs of TOday" 



-
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ITH AND DAIC IT"!ITS • ,. O. IDX:n, • ""WICK. PENNSYLVANIA flao, ••717J 712,5.'. 

May 23, 1983 
Page 1 of 2 

Mr. Herb Tessler 
Tessler' Panero, Architects 
575 8th Avenue 
New York, New York 10018 

Re: Price Ouote_eight (8) houses 
for S.B.D.O. 

Dear Herb: 

(8) 
Pursuant to our discussion on May 20, 1983 at your office, 

houses to be delLvered during July 1983, the following is a 
for eight 
breakdown 

of costs per your request of certain standard speCifications, and an op
'.tional cost of listed items for customer requests. 

$19.795.00 - Base price 44' Delcraft Supreme series model (DC2444R-l~B) 
1,300.00 - Additional 4' to make 48' house 

50.00 	- Delete electric heat and insulation, provide 'thermostat 
wire, floor registers, return air box, flue & chimney 
package shipped loose, S.B.D.O. to provide furnace ductwork. 

25.00 - 2" Future basement plumbing vent 
100.00 -	 Pre-wire for (Alarm system by S.B.D.O.) 

25.00 - Pig-tail wire for basement 3-way switch to foyer light. 
150.00 	- 150 Amp Electrical Panel box installed on wires for base

ment installation with galvanized conduit installed from 
floor and within wall to meter box location. 

175.00 -	 3/8 Plywood exterior wall sheathing 
300.00 -	 Cathedral Ceiling wIno beams LR.,DR•• and kitchen 
90.00 - Double 4" aluminum siding w/backer 
25.00 - Vertical aluminum siding at front entry around door only. 

670.00 -	 RR Entry package w/slate landing 
50.00 - Customer End "L" kitchen 

390.00 -	 Gas Range w/flex hose & valve 
400.00 -	 Make ~ bath into 3/4 ,bath w/shower 
100.00 	- Mail slot, manual chime, and seperate keyed dead bolt lock 

on front door: seperate keyed dead bolt lock on rear door. 
150.00 	- B.E.C. requirements: 

a) Wire & box for light at bottcm of stairs 
b) 110 Volt washer/dryer circuit 
c) Wire & box for light by washer/furnace 
d) 12-2 Thermostat wire 
e) Furnace safety switch w/wire drop 
f) Wire & box for basement (smoke detector by S.B.D.O.' 
g) Pull chain attic light 

23.795.00 	- Total house w/listed options 
1,130.00 - Freight 

75.00 - New York State Certification 
$25,000.00 - Cost of Home Delivered 

Tax Exempt 1167500 
S.B.D.O. 	to provide flag car service 

==================================================----

http:25,000.00
http:1,130.00
http:23.795.00
http:1,300.00
http:19.795.00
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Bibliography for Charlotte Gardens 
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-Reneging on the South Bronx," Washington Post, April 28, 1984. 


"Ranch Houses at Fort Apache," Newsweek, Feb. 13, 1984, p. 30 


·South Bronx Revival,· Washington Post, Jan. 17, 1984. 


·The Factory Built House Gets a Foothold in City,· The New York Times, Nov. 

13, 1983. 


"About Real Estate-Manufactured Housing Moves into the City," The New York 
Times, Oct. 14, 1983 

·Suburbia Comes to the South Bronx," Architecture, Oct. 1983, p. 65 
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elusive objective ofan 
'(UGte Ir,onu for ewry 
:rican family MeM 10 be 
tfined ifwe are 10 mah art] 
-l'UlG'J "Iainsl our housing 
:iencUl1. 

American dreams 

In the most devastated section of New York's 
South Bronx area, ten ranch style houses have 
risen from the rubble, their flat front lawns 
bounded by picket fences ofdefensively mas

. sive design. Plans call for 80 more of these 
houses on adjoining plots. An article in New 
York magazine (June 18, p. 26) takes up the 
construction of these houses under the direc
tion of Edward J. Logue, veteran urban re
newer and former chief of both the Boston 
Redevelopment Authority and the New York 
State Urban Renewal Corporation. These 
houses, says New York writer Joe Klein, "are a 
surreal-almost hallucinogenic-sight. One is 
tempted to view it as a perverse Celtic practical 
joke: Reagan and Carter wanted to see the 
American Dream revived in the South Bronx, 
and Ed Logue gave it to them in spades, right 
down to the white picket fence." 

Why is the sight of suburban-tract style 
houses rising from the urban wreckage so un
settling? The dream ofa private, single-family 
house for every family, revived so powerfully 
by the federal home loan programs of the 
past half-century, is shared even by the poor 
minority families of our inner cities. Why not 
use land now vacant there to deliver this 
dream to them on their own turf? 

For one thing, this outrageous little project 
mocks the dreams of its residents--who are 
paying dearly, subsidies notwithstanding-by 
giving them the form of the suburban house 
without the relative safety and neighborhood 
stability that it symbolizes; the houses look ex
tremely vulnerable behind their decorative 
iron window grilles. On the other hand. they 
forfeit the traditional benefits of urban living 
by using land and infrastructure as wastefully 
as in the suburbs and by failing to promote 
any sense of community--or offer any shared 
facilities. For architects and planners, of 
course, the houses represent a rejection of the 
skills required for multifamily urban housing 
developments. and substitution of a product 
they have no part in. 

What these houses do offer is that measure 
of self-determination that has come with the 
privately controlled dwelling throughout his
tory. These residents can change the shutters 
to suit. choose plantings and objects for the 
front lawn, and display their vehicles in their 
own driveways. They also have backyards, for 
their barbecues and their kids only. 

These qualities of self-determination and 
privacy are what we must try somehow to 
build into the multiple housing that we now 
need in large amounts, in hoth the (ilies and 

the suburbs. For there is no way we could 
meet our current needs with single-family 
housing, even if we wanted to. 

And we should not even want to, because 
the families that shared that traditional Amer
ican dream have changed so radically (see Do
lores Hayden's essay. page 85). The stereotyp
ical family of Mom. Dad, and the kids no 
longer dominates in an array of resident types 
that includes singles, singles sharing units, 
one-parent families, and the elderly-mostly 
single. Most of them do not need-and few 
of them can afford-the space and the 
facilities of the American dream home. They 
need shared day-care facilities, social halls, 
gyms, and laundries, and they might quite 
effectively share such facilities as kitchens and 
TVs as well. They need developments that 
will accommodate different stages offife with
out requiring relocation. They need nearby 
shopping and work opportunities, as well as 
convenient public transportation, to reduce 
dependence on private cars. 

Unfortunately. none of this is part of the 
established American dream. All of us who 
care about the living environment and about 
social equity should be working for and pro
moting a new dream--ofeconomically reason
able housing, with community benefits of 
greater value than the tenuous privacy and 
every-man-for-himself symbolism of the sub
urban tract. Many of our cities and older sub
urbs (even our military posts) contain well
planned multiple housing, with community 
spaces and facilities, which should be pre
served and celebrated. Based on these. along 
with examples from abroad and current 
American efforts (pages 66-81), we should be 
generating new, more appropriate patterns 
for living in America. 



48 'Reneging on the South Bronx ': HUn Replies 
The Post'a editorial "Reneging on 

the South Bronx" (April 28] was not 
only startling to me but. I'm 8ure, to 
tht many neil:'hhorhood organizations 
that ha\'f: worked hard to improve life 
for the people or the South Bron 

To auggest that the revit.al.ization of 
the South Brom caD cmJy be ac:com-; 
plisbed through one maD and his or-I 
ganizatioD is DOt only unrealiJtjc butl 
insulting to the many other orcaniza.; 
tions that have contributed peatly to: 
the recovery that has heeD aooom·; 
plished thus far. 

It is time, we reel, that the I!rUOCeSSeS 
these organizations have bad in creat
ing job&, reviving commerciaJ 81e8lI and 
providing affordable bousinc be aha.nM:I 
and expanded to benefit the South 
BlODI.. The S1.3 million for technk:aJ 
assistance activities will be awarded OD 
• competitive basis to 1ocaJ. organiza. 
tions or croups that have the proven 
ability to develop and implement 
IIOI.IJ1d procrams to aooomplisb the 
three goals stated above. 

It is true, that the U.s. Department 
01 HOWling and Urban Development 
has provided the Sooth BroM Devel. 
opment Organization (SBOO), headed 
by Edward Logue, $1 million I year 
aince 1979 to help covel operating 
CXlIlt.&. However, HUn is not "cutting 
orr vital support for the group," .. 
atated in the editorial. Nor ia it "under
cutting [Mr. Logue's] orpnizatioD.It A 
S15 millioa Urban Development Ac. 
tion Grant (UDAG) project was ap
proved OIl Oct. 9, 1980, of which 
HUD's contribution WILl $3,790,000. 
The South BfOnl Development Drean
izatiOD continues u the developer or 
this project. 

n.e Charlotte Gardens, with a t.otaI 
ClOSt of' $5,876,000 and • HUD contri· 
bution of $1,320,000, -1lli approved 
Sept. 30, 1984. The SBOO continues as 
the developer of' this project as well. 
These two projects continue indepen
dently. 

Providing financial assistance to • 
lingle organization undercuts the v~~ 

of' enterprise and competition on whacb 
this country's urban and economic 
strength relies. The SBDO has every 
right tD make an application, H it is'in. 
novative, imaginative and aound, it will 
be given every consideratioa. 

SAMUEL R PIERCE JR. 
IecnC&r7 of HOI.ISIQI &nil urtu. 1)e",:opnwPl. 

Washington 



Reneging on the South Bronx 

OJ1."L\' AFEW months ago, obiervers or the urban 

scene were startled by signs of commercial and 
residential vitality cropping up amid the acres of 
urban decay known as the South Bronx. Now it ap
pears that the Department of Housing and Urban 
Ile\-e}opment will cut off vital support for the group 
that has done m~t to f~ter this rebirth. 

New businesses have moved into a low-rise indus
trial park built by the city government and the 
powf'rful :i\ew York-New Jersey Port Authority. 
Along Charlotte Street. the bombed-out area where 
both Jimmy Cart.f'r and RonaJd Reagan promised 
frE'sh approaches, people are moving into houses 
surroWlded by piCKet fences. The area's modest re
vi\'al owes far more, however, to the energy and 
ingenuity of local groups than to political promises 
or federal leadership. The key part has been played 
by the South Bronx Development Organization and 
its fora!fuJ leader. urban pJanner Edward Logue. 

Mr. Logue's approach shouJd have considerable 
appeal to the Reagan administration with its em
phallis on thE' sturdy virtues of enterprise. innova
tion and private home ownership. His organization 
has playt'd an essential brokerage role in persuading 
pri\"8te and public investors to move into the South 

Bronx, harnessing the energies of other local groups 
and providing the job training. business relocation 
aid and other services needed to get the area func
tioning as a community. 

For five years, HUD has supplied about $1 mil· 
lion to his organization, which, in turn. has rounded 
up more than $100 million in other investment for 
the area. But with only a month left to run on last 
year's grant, HUD informed SBoo that it intended 
to put the money up for competitive bid so that 
other community groups couJd get a share. 

Many other South Bronx groups have lost funds 
in the administration's rollback of domestic pro
grams. But worthy as these groups may be, spread. 
ing a relatively small amount of money among them 
will only mean that little that is useful gets done. 
Competition is necessary in selecting the right or· 
ganization for a new job--or in replacing one that 
isn't performing well. But it doesn't make sense to 
undercut an organization that has worked hard and 
well on a tough job. 

It t.akes a core of money to maintain an organiza
tion with the skills. continuity and flexibility to 
oversee 8 major redevelopment effort.. Mr. Logue's 
group has earned the chana! to continue its efforts. 
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Ranch aouses at Fort,Apache 

David Rivera caDs his new ranch house 

"incredible.•.aareatdeaL"Thehome 
hasthrecbedrooms,a sunny dininaareaolf'a 
modemkitchen.c:athedralceUinpandwaIJ.. 
to-wall carpetins. It faces a park and a de
cent school, yet Rivera paid only 5S,OOO 
down,andhis monthlymortpsepaymentis 
justS37O-bardlymorethanhisformerRllt 
for a cram~ underheated apartment 
acrosstown. Moreincn::djbleis Rivera's new 
addn:ss: smack in the middle of the very 
neishborhood that has come to symbolize 
the nation's worst urban decay-Cbarlotte 
Stnw:t inNewyodt'sSouth BronL 

1beRiverahome-end thea9 others that 
wiD compose Charlotte Gardens repre
sent a bold attempt to combat a cityscape 
Diptman:: with the American dream of 
home ownership. The Rivera famBy lives 
near the spot where 6rstJimmy Carter, and 
laterRonaldR.eapn. assaiJed the failures of 
wban renewal and calJed for ambitious,.. 
coveryprograms.Previously,suchpromises 
had always disappeared amons Charlotte 
Stn::et's rubble-strewn lots and bumed-out 
buildinp. Almost half the South Bronx's 
populationhas Bedsince 1970,sum:nderinS 
the streets to addicts, criminals and dere-
liets; one local policestation, oncefamousas 
thebesiesed "Fort Apache, "is10isolatedin 
the ruins that locals have RIlaDled it "Little 
Houseon thePrairic. "Totheamazcmentof 

. anyone who has everseen it, the prairie has 
now sprouted suburban-style homesteads. 

Charlotte Gardens is the brainchild of 
Edward Lope, head ofthe nonprofit South 
Bronx Development Orpnization, IDe. He 
had noticed that as the neishborhood deter
ioriatcd.. "owner-occupied homes would 
survive when five-story walk-ups on both 
sides ofthem were destroyed. " Lope says. 
With YirtualJynomoney available for multi
family housinS projects or major renova

dons.Losue'sorpnizationhadfewoptions. 
The final plan combined private enterprise, 
senerous tax breaks and a mBanse offeder
at. state and city assistance programs.. . 

The homes are prefabricated and. thanks 
toa federal Urban Development Action 
Graut, priced at 5S2,000-510,OOO below 
actual costs. (The Rivera home is the only 
one .ithout a basement and. thus. costjust 
547,000.) Prospective buyers besiesed the 
Mid·Bronx Desperadoes, a local housins 
poup that marketed the developmenL It 
quickly found 90 qualified buyers-most of 
them black and Hispanic and about halfof 
them already Bronx residents-and had to 
cutoff'the waitins listat about SOOCamilies. 

'c:r.z,-= Rivera, a Bronx shoe-store own
er, hadbeensearchins futUelyCoran aff'orda· 
ble home in Queens and the Westchester 
suburbs. The South Bronx. as far as he was 
concerned, was "just like a devastated area 
contaminated with atomic fallout-just for
saken like a crack in the wall:" But then he 
toured Charlotte Gardens: MIt's beautiful. 
It's modem. It's fuel-eflicienL It feels paL 
This isn't the Bronx." Rivera decided that 
the neishborhood would be a perfect home 
for his wife and 16-month-old dauPter. 
When his application fora home was accept
ed. friends sussested ..... e were crazy," he 
says." 7hiswastheworstp1aceyouwantto 
move into ••• fuU of druS addicts, bums. 
derelicts. anipen. knifers, muSScn.' But 
what I socnow ishopc." 

There is. of COUl"lC" considerable risk ill 
buildinS in an urbancombat:r.one. When the 
model homes first arriwd, some on-site stal' 
remained thenipt in parked cars toprotect 
them from vandals. Each home has protec
tive window srates and is equipped with an 
alarm system. The police have cooperated 
by incn:asinS patrols, which wiD be supple
mentedbyblock-watchprognuna. 

The 90 families movins into Charlotte 
Gardens hope that it will become a hub 
around which the South Bronx can finally 
rebuild. But its critics doubt that a subwban 
model is any solution for the area. They say 
that low-density housinS doesn't senerate 
enoup taxes to support a city neishbor
hood. And even ifthe new project thrives, it 
willnot off'erabetterlifeto its neishborswho 
desperately need decent housmS-but can 
never hope to raise 5S,OOO to live in a ranch 
house on Charlotte Street. 

NAJUC. STAJUl with DAvm L GONZALEZ 
ill the South BnJIg 
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South Bronx Revival 

Y OU SAY you9re looking for a brand-new three

bedroom home with ~ c:atlledral-cei
linged living 100m, CuDy equipped kitchen, dining 
room and a nice white-picket-fenced yard for the 
kids? You9d a1so like it to be an easy oommute from 
downtown and your top price is $5O,<XKl? Pelbaps 
you ought to cOnsider moving to the South Bronx. . 

That's right; the South Brom:-site of "'Fort 
Apache." irresistible magnet for presidents and presi
dential aspirants eager to demonstrate their amunit
ment to urban resuscitation. For the first time in de
cades, people are moving into-rather than out of
the South Bronx, and the suburban-style homes they 
are buying never appeared OIl the drawing boards of 
the urban planners of the '85 and '7& 

You could view the South Bronx renais.CJaDCe, if 
such it proves to be, as the natural oompJetion of 
the cycle of urban detay and rebirth. From a histor
ical perspective the cycle was remarkably short 
Only a few decades ago, the middle- and lower
middle-class families of the area began moving 
northward into the developing suburbia of west
chester. The run-down five-story walkups they left 
behind were taken over by lower-income black and 

• Puerto-Rican families who crowded into the tiny 
apartments. With unskilled jobs rapidly leaving the 
city, few of these new arrivals could rmd work. Scat
tered public construction projects attempted to ar

rest the blight, but the concentration of poverty and 
social disorganization overwhelmed public efforts. 

Eventually things got 80 bad that a measure of 
self-correction set in. Having destroyed a1most 
everything in sight, the vanda1s moved on. The 
original "Fort Apache" police station still stands, 
but now it is surrounded by blocks of razed build
ings. They aI11 it the "Little House on the Prairie." 
Here and there you wiD rmd oases of civilization, 
usually around thriving churches, whose inhabitants 
have banded together to preserve their neighbor
hoods. But most of the burnt-qut. buildings should 
be tom down--eKept that, at the. moment, no one 
is willing to spend the money to,do it. 

That's why the prefab suburbia being constructed 
by South Bronx Deve10ment Office chief Ed Logue 
makes good sense. Yes, the houses use up a lot of 
land-but land is cheap in the South Bronx; people 
are the scarce commodity. No, the new owners 
&rim't poor. But the relatively low cost of the pre
fabricated homes has made it possible-without 
government subsidy-to attract young families with 
modest incomes. If more developers follow in 
Logue's footsteps, the community wiD soon have the 
oore of stable families that it needs to be able to at· 
tract and serve people both higher and lower on the 
income scale. It's still a long shot, bui the South 
Bronx could rise again. 



,Factory..Built Housing Gets 

a Foothold in the City 

A row of factory-bUilt town house. on Essex Street in the East New York section of Brooklyn. 

Continued From Pole J 

ranch or town bouse: repUcatecl from aite to . 
. site, aDd produced with the efficiencies and 
quality control that factory condJUons .. 
hance. Standardfzecl construction would 

· 	produce savblp. eapeda11y ID the DODCOD-. 
atnIdioo .. 10ft..COBtllUCh u Interest. 

"To 8tUt a factory takes an awesome iD
vestment of capital and a lot of pain - like . 
gettiD& a freight train started," said Daniel 
Reidel. president of Benchmark Homes ill 
Daytoo. Ohio. 

Benchmark bas a CODtract with the New 
yurt City Housing P.artnership, a civic or· 
ganb:atiora. to study the feasiblHty of locating 

· a manufacturtng plant in the city. The part•• 
nersblp specifically II considering whether to 
build a new plant, possibly ill the city-owned 

.. Zerep South Industrial Park near the White
· stooe Bridge in the Bronx. with financial 

assistanCe from the Port Authority of New 
yortand New Jeney. . 

THE· plant wouId·be operated by an ex.
perienced producer. and in part would 
tum out houses for the city's buge inven

tory of vacant or partially vacant land. 1bls 
would take an over.all agreement With city 
CODStruct1on unions as well as capital contri· 
butioas and expedited oversight procedures 
bycitygovemmeot. 

The partnership'8 study 18 incomplete. But 
Donald E. M.eske, president of DeLuxe 
Homes of h., the long-establlshed company 
in Berwick, h., chosen by the New York 
d~open to supply their manufactured 
units. atntck a negative note on the possibU•. 
tty of aav'.n,gs from a manufacturing opera_ 
tion at unioD«:ale wages in t.~dty. 

''The cost would be about the same as 
8Uck-buUdiD&," be sald, estimating that 
manufacturing and installing a house in New 
York Oty would cost about $SO a square foot 
ezdusive of the land and Jand..development 
cost, or$50,000 foral,CJOO..square-foot house. 

Manufactured by union labor in Berwick, 
the aame bouse COStI about $40,000. "1be 
labor rate Is $9 an hour iDc1uding benefits," 

be said, "compared with about $22 an hour in 
New York." 

The initial investment to open a plant in 
New York would be about S5 mlllion, Mr. 
Meske said, and It would have to achieve an 
outputof about a thousand units a year to jus
tify the fmestment. 

Meanwblle. Irving Rubin, a Lona I8land 
tiu.lldet who used DeLuxe town houses on his 
East New York and Prospect Heights 8ites,18 
8etting\lP a manufacturtng p~ant in East New 
York in pa.rt:nersblp with Robert and Jesse 
Epps. Tbey·intend to ~m:plete Mr. Rubin'8 
Brooklyn production under the SectIon 235 
program there and supply. factory-buJlt 
houses elsewhen. . 

Another group, headed by Monon Rob&
1JOIl, a lawyer, in association with the archi
tect Warren Gran and Universal Structures 
of America Inc.,· a company based in 
McLean, Va:., expects "reasonab\Y 5000" to 
open ~ plant in the Bronx to build complete 
wall panels for low-rise housing, a step that 
moves panway to factory assemblage. MKM 
Development Corporation, of which Merritt 



Meyer is president, Is expected to use these 
panels to speed output of Section 235 housing 
In Brownsville and on privately owned land In 
Soundvi!!W, the Bronx. • 

In principle at least, key leaders of c;::on.. 
struction Wlions accept the idea of factory
IIulIt housing as long as it Is done In the city 
by union labor. "It', progress - a new meth
od,tt said Joseph ua, the New York City su
pervisor of the United Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners of America. "There's 
stllI work, but It's done in the plant Instead of 
at the Jobsite. It would prodUce a lot of oppor
twilty for people to afford a bouse. " 

"Tbe bottom line Is jobs," said James V. 
Hart, businessrnaaager of Plumbers Local 
ODe. "If the right factory facUlties are set up 
Inourcity it would be an acceptable and cost
savini methodofproduction,It be said.. . 

The plumbers local was at odds with Mr. 
, Rubin over his East New York houses be

cause of the builder's decision to use plastic. 
pipe, approved Wldet the state building code 
and In use nationally, but opposed by plumb
ers Inthecity0Ii safety grounds. 

Mr. Rubin, who has builthouses on Long Is
land for more thaD 30 years, bas abandoned 
plaStic pipe forfuture production. Hebas also 
parted ways with his original manufacturer, 
DeLuxe, and decided. be can do his own fac
tory production more effeetlvely using loc::al 
labor. ~y, he and the Epps broth
ers, who are black, are setting up manufac
lUFIn& fadlitles In a buildJng at 800Snedicker 
AvenueIn East NewYCIt.. . , 

The DeLuxe houses already occupfed by 30 
famllies In East New York have drawn admi
ration for the !>pace and amenities they have 
ptovIded. They are the first factory-built at
tached houses to appear In:New York City. 
They bJend smoothly with their long...estab
Iisbed Jlfban environment and cannot be 
identified bY a passer-byas factory-built. 

The thne- and four-bedroom units have 
two and a balf baths, fuJI basements'and p
rages. They also havepeaked rather than Oat 
roofs - an assemblage that will not be re
peated In future Rubin houses, whfch will 
baveflat roofs-and front stoops BUd gables. 
The bouse arrives In four .sections and iI as- . 
sembled In ODe week. There is two months of 
additional on-sitewort. . 

"Notbad at aU,to said David Powell, an un
dertaker who has' been Iivinl with his wife 
and three chlJdren for a month ~ one of the 
East New York houses for a month. tTwas 
surprised. the house Is as gOQd as it Is. I didn't 
expect SO much.t' 

About a thlrd of the buyers, tncludinR Mr. 
Powell, have had Incomes high enough to af
ford c:onvent1anal mortgages. A key question 
In the dty is how much dty-owned land is In 
locations that would have a suoog market 
without the mortgage-interest subsidies, 
whichaplre next September. 

There are places where city-owned land 
bas a fairly strong marketablHty to buyers 
who do not need subsidy assistance. One Is 
Prospect Heights, where the manufactured 
town house that Mr. Rubin is Installing has a 
flat roof and Is again 'of a generous size 
1,300 square feet for the thiee-bedroom and 
1,!iOO square feet for ~ four-bedroom. But 
over-all, at Iea.st 7'0 pc:rcent of the buyers of 

the 2,000 houses to be built under the Section 
235 program are expected to require the sub
sldy, said Timothy FJanagan, program direc
tor for home ownership In the Office 01 Devel· 
opment of the Department of Housinl 
Preservation and DevelOpment. 

In East New York, nonsubsidized buyenare paying $61,000 for the thJ"ee..bedroom 
houseand $68,!iOO for the four-bedroom house, 
said Joseph Colon of Tri-State Resources 
Corporation, the mortgage broker for the 

, builder. Prices are about $2,000 lower for sub
sidized buyers. 

The East New York house Is particularly 
interesting as a harbinger of the kind of unit 
that m be constructed In subdiviSions of 
up to es where 1(Jt sizes are only 20 or 
25 feet wide. These are often higher-denslty 
neighborhoods of older housing, where "In
fill"lots present opportunities. . 

The Housing Partnership in particular is 
interested In the possibility of a three-story, 
two-family house with a duplex apartment of 
1,580 square feet occupied by the homeowner 
on two floors, and a 7IIO-square-foot rental 
apartment below. ' 

Another housing type suitable for the Infill 
city sites might be a single-family two-story 
town house without a carage, but with a base
ment, as Mr. Rubin Is building in Prospect 
Heights. 

IN South Jamaica and the Bronx. the manu
factured product Is quite different. It is a 
single-family detached ranch unit without 

a garage. Since its long side faces the street 
and there is a deep setback for grass, the ap
pearance is almost suburban. Lots are typl
cally 80 feet wide and 100 feet deep. It Is defi. 
nltely not a mobile home, said Mr. Meske, the 
manufacturer, because it Is mounted perma
nently on its foundation and has DO undercar
riage. ' 

The house blends well with Jamaica's ex
Isti.nB low-density residential enVironment. It 
sells for $50,900 to Sectio.n 235 buyers with In
comes 01 $18,000 to $24,000 a year, said Ken

.. net.h Weinstein, a partner in Greentree En
terprises. It bas 960 square feet of livlD& 
space, one and a balf baths and a full base

, ment. There is also a somewhat larger fdUr
bedroom house with two baths se1ling for 
$59,800. '. 

"People instantaneously ~t, once they 
saw the houseon the site," he said. Of Green
tree's '19-house allocation, he added, the 
builder is "oversold" by 15 houses and there 
Is a waiting list of 200. Mr. Weinstein also 
praised the Office of the Queens Borough 
President for assistance in moving the Job 
along quickly. 

In Jamaica, the buyers' incomes were only 
$18,000 to '$24,000, and nearly all the buyers . 
are subsidized. In addition, the city s~t. 
about $17,000 a unit on site Improvements, 
since considerable street work had to be 
done. Citywide, the city's contribution has 
ran~ed from $2,000 per unit upwards, usually 
for (jemoJition of existing structures and for 
street and sidewalk improvements. 

"The house came In across the bridge at 10 
P.M., it was at the site at midnight, the next 
day the installers were there and in two or 
three days the hOlL'Ie was weathertight," Mr. 
Weinstein said. 
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ItJJ In Soutb Jamaica, the Charlotte Ga(
d'.mB bomes of the ~Ith Bronx Development 
Organizaticm, wbose executive director Ii; 
Edward J. Logue, uses a standard elngl4t 
family DeLuxe product. The delivery cI 
homes to buyers bas been less than expecB. 
Uous, owtna in part to difficult subsurface 
conditiona on the site, a lengthy process~ 
time for buyers and difficult IaborCODdi~. 
The selling program began from models III 
April and 10 famUies are expected to b6 Uviq 
InCharlotte Gardens by CbrIstmas. ' 

Demonstrating the appeal of a detac:bett 
house with a piece of land, SOO people submit. 
ted applications for a boUse at awtoe,te Gar
dens. But only 170 had the Income or saVinp 
to afford ODe. 

"A house you can waIk around that bas .
garden," Mr. Logue said, ..that's the reaJ 
thing for people w~ have erown, up In the 
South or Puerto Rico." , 

The bU)'enof these bouset have Incomesof 
$30,000 to $40,000 a year, and 40 percent of 
them are pubUc emplOyees. Mr.,. LogUe said. 
They get a standard Stateof New York Mort
gage Agency loan carrying about U perpnt 
interest, but public grants for site work bOJd.a . 
the selling price at $50,000. The actual devel- ' 
opment cost Is S60,OOO a bouse, of which 
$25,000 11 for the bouse alone and $2,800 to 
deliverand assemble It. • 

A big question mark 11 whether the factory 
product would be acceptable to the unsubsl. . 
dlzed buyer who 11 :now buying a conventional 
tract house on privately owned land.. "We 
don't know the buyer acceptablUty of the 
semiluxury bouse." said Julius Mebrberg, 
the builder of the 18O-un1t Stone Gate at Gras. 
mere project In Staten Ialand. 

He also said that factory production was a 
"biuer problem In Brooklyn thaD It iI in 
Queens," underscoring the differences lb 
development conditions In various locations 
of thecity. 

But at Benchrnart Homes, Mr. Reidellti
sisted that there would be.,. "awesome" ad
vantage to factory production as oppceed to 
conyentional production on smaller30-10 lIC). 
unit sites because overhead Is proportloaaUt 
greater on small lites for conventidnal build
ers. "Social acceptance of oUr Industry hat 
been impalred by the c::ookie-c:utter approac:b 
to architecture," he said. "A building withoUt 
a sense of neighborhood may not be success
ful." 

Both he and Mr. Meske sa1d they had no 
doubt that appeaJin8 manufactured houses 
could be designed for the New York market.

• 
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The Factory-Built

·House· Gets a 

Foofuola,inCity 

By ALAN S. OSEa . 

Y

HE year 188311 estabUlhlnIltaelf u the period lD 

which aIngle-fam1ly bouIes bullt lD a factory and 

assembled OIl larp development tracts were 


delivered to New Yorkers forthe firlt time. 
The leale II modest lD eomparlloD with what II be

Uevecl to be the market potential. and with the c0n
strUction of "fiIet.bullt" houIeI - those built OIl the 
lite by conventional methodl. 

Nevertheiesa, bousea O!Ii.iiU:a~"'ad lD Pennsyh--an1a 
have been sold thll year to families lD BfOOklyn. 
Queens and the Bronx with lDcomes lD the S20,OOO to 
$40,000 range. Between 100 and 200 IUch homes have 
been occupied, or wJU be oa:upled by the end of the 
ytiar,lD the Eut New York and Proepect Beipta lee:
tiona of Brooklyn, the Croton& Park sect10n of the 
Bronx and South Jamaica, Queena. 

ThlI acl'devement baa awakened few lDterest lD a 
faml.Uar quesUon: What are the chanc:es for factory 
production of houses lD the city Itself, 10 that c:o.natruc
tion jobs would not be 10lt tbrouah llWIUfactured 0ut
put? Would the market accept them? Could a bouse be 
produced that Iults the NIrW Yorkenvironment? 
. Above aU, could such houIea be deUvered at COItI 

IllJ'lilIcantly below those for Itlet·bullt houaes? And
wOula the houses be widely aalable even without mort
pge-lDt.erest IUbsldies for buyers? Subsidies made 
avallableunder a city-sponsored Federal morta.,..1D
tereat program reduce builders' rlu In home produc
tion and have pnerated the Uperlmental efforts 10 
far. But thls program. called SectIon 235, expires next 
September. 

With. factory lD the city and development processes 
worldna smoothly, the hope would be to Uft low·rlae 
housing output on larae stretches of underutlillecliand 
to new levela. Mu. production would lower unit COlts. 
City cooperaUon with land contributions and lite 1m. 
provements could pnerate production on stretches of . 
city-held land. 1be "product" would be • standard 
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About Real Estate 

Manufactured Housing Moves Into City 

ItJ ALAN S. OSER 


. Manufactured housing is .mating 

Its appearance in a widening spec.. 

trwD of oew singl.family bi.lildinp 

acrtlSS the city. At the sam~ time. 

ta1ts aimed at establishing fscilities 

to do the CODStnICtion within dty 

limits are Intensifying. . 

So far, public attentioo bas toc::used 
CIIl the use ofmobile homes trucked to 
the Braox in two sec:tioos from • plant 
In ~ to provide DeW 
houses Dear crotona Park. These are 
raised l'1lDCbes on about 6,000 square 
.feet of land, selling forabout S50.000. 

At the same time, a I..oog bland 
builder, MMRR Coostnx:tion or Val
ley Stream, bas started to aeJJ a dif
ferent type of mauufactured bouse in' 
East New York and PI06pect 

Heights, ~~ to put
moreCIIla e SIte in BI'O'W'D5YIJle. 

1bese are and four-
bedroom attached bcmes with two 
aDd a balf baths, a full basement and . 
prage. 1bey arrive in four .ectioos. 
Assemblase takes less than a week. 
OD-site wort. - for iDstalJatioo of the 
.healiDl .plant, utility COl .nectjons, 
padiDg aDd landscaping, outside 
brictwort, stoop aDd driveway ~ 
structioo - takes two months. Prices 
range from $58,000 to $71,000 aDd 
most buyers earn $28.000 to $35,000 a 
J"IIBr. 

."1bere Is a tremendous boai. 

.fac.t0ries in the city, Miss Wylde said. 
This would DOt only art transporta
tion costs, DOW about s:z.soo from 
Pennsylvania, but would also create 
CXlDStructiao jobs. 

'"There's room in the city for two or 
three factories," wd Joseph Colao. 
presi&i=t of the Tri-State Resourc:es 
Corposatioo, the mongage CXJmpany 
ID JUdaewood, Queens, that worked 
with llMRR Construction. He sa1d 
there Were man! than 1,500 applica
tiaos for the-tnklY!! houses. 

"You can hOmes for 165,000 to 
• ,000 all over," be said: "You CXIUld 
build 25,000 to 30,000 houses over 
three to five years and find a st:roag 
martet fortbem." . . 

The president of MMRR Coost.nJC.. . 
tion Is Irving Rubin, who bas built 
several thousand CODventiaoaI houses 
011 Loog IslaDd. 

Qualified buyers may take advan
tage of the Federal Sectioo 235 ~ 
pm, which aUows those with in
comes betweeu $16,000 and $32,000 to 
obtain "yearmonaaaes at an IDler
est rateas law as ~ percent. MMRR 
was awarded three sites with a m.ui
mum ., as houses. Financing comes 
from a.emicaJ Bank. 

Of 55 buyers In East New York 10 
far, Aid Mark Rubin, the builder's 
MIll, 15 percent qualified for the Iow
rate loan (for which down payments 
range between 16,000 aDd Sn,OOO) aDd 
the rest bad enough Income to afford 
a martet-rate insured loan of about 13 

awuer market In the city amaDI peG- '. percent. Tbe issue of affordability Is 
pie eanUn& under $40,000,"Rid Katb-' 
r)'Il Wylde, ~ vice president 
of the bousinI task force or the New 
York CitY Partnership, a c:ity1ride 
DODProfit c:orporatioD.. ·'In an· .. 
eerved market·" 

Efforts are UDder way to ~b~ 

critical to the future of new construe
tion, particularly as mortgage-inter
est subsidies are being phased out. 

More thaD the price aloue, It Is tbe 
uatwt of the bouSe itself that is strik

ing about the mamlfactured MMRR. 
products, some of which are already 
OCCUpied on Essex Street near New 
Lots Avenue ID East New York. They 
~ "very· ambitious UDits," said 
Tunothy Flanagan, home ownership 
director in tbe Department of Bous-' 
iD& Preservation and DevelopmenL 

The three-bedroom bouses provide 

1,400 IqU&J'e feet of Jivtng space OD 

two floors, plus full basement and ga

nge. The house Is 20 feet wide and 35 

or 39 feet deep, CIIl • ~least 100 

feet deep. The four bouse 

bas 1,560 square feet on two Doors• 

There is a prage UDder the bouse 

aDd brielt facades ofvaryinc hues. ' 


In shOrt, the houses are superior In 
dimensiOD and even in amenities to 
many of the oew CDlM!DtionalIy 6
D8DCI!Id alDdominium and tuwD-bouse 
units eeIling at higher 1'rlces OD 
Staten Island, where buyers are of 
comparable iDc:ome but the builder 
must pay the full market price for the . 
1aDd. 1be buyer Iflts indoor partdng. ' 
spadous 1ivin8 rooms or 12 feet by 17 . 
or20 feet, two and a balf baths arid ~ . 
perior interior fiDisbes. 1be _foot . 
width exceeds by 4 feet that of most 
ww Staten lslaDd ~famUyhouses.• 

The arcbJtect was SbaItel I: .\mer 
ofGrat Neck. U. Acx:ordiDg to S~ 
Ie7 Shaftel, the homes use ~ 
ficatioo plastic pipe, DODJDetalJic· 
cable for wiring, steel joists aDd steel 
studs aDd other materials aDd t.ecb
Diques aoc:eptable UDder building 
codes but DOt 1_11.. used in thecity. ....-.....J _ 

The manufactlU'er of the occupied 

houses was ~Luxe Homes of Ber

wick. Pa. The C2IIi1Slt suppUer Is Tee 

Buildinp Systems of Egg Harbor, ~ 
N.J. Mr. Rubin said be hoped '" open

. his OWD factory in East New York. 
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57 Suburbia Comes to tIle Soutll Bronx 

They sit amid vacant lots and burned-out 
shells of buildings: two ranch style, split
level. single-family houses that seem to 
have fallen out of the sky onto a 15-acre 
site in the heart of the South Bronx in 
New York City. The houses, used as mod
els for prospective buyers, created a Durry 
of quizzical amusement last April when 
dedicated as Charlotte Gardens, a devel
opment that will eventually have 90 such 
dwellings. 

The project is being directed by the 
South Bronx Development Organization, 
Inc., a city agency headed by Edward J. 
Logue. Hon. AlA. The project's location 
on Charlotte Street is poignant, for it is 
here that President Carter, and later can
didate Reagan, climbed over broken bricks 
and boards to symbolize their concern 
for such inner-city devastation. "With these 
houses my hope is that in 1984 we won't 
have any presidential candidates coming 
here," Logue says. 

It has been the lack of any action by 
the federal government, evidenced in the 
elimination of many housing subsidy pro
grams, by the Reagan Administration, 
that has caused Charlotte Gardens to 
come about. Rather than leave the site 
empty, housing requiring no government 
subsidies is being built. but it will not be 
affordable by lower-income families. 

This has caused several residents to . 
complain about the project. They claim 
that lower-income housing is needed "be
fore wonying about these fancy houses," 
as one local detractor put it. 

Peter Bray. project director for Char
lotte Gardens. says that this complaint is 
unfair in light of the fact that no hou$ing 
at all would be built due to the lack of 
subsidies. 

To charges that Charlotte Gardens is a 
gentrification project, Bray says that this - • • __ ___ .. ...:r. __•• 
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replaces old residents with new. Charlotte 
Gardens is displacing no one and is 
intended to entice upwardly mobile South 
Bronx residents from moving to other 
parts of the city. 

Bray also claims that Charlotte Gar
dens will prove an economic asset to 
the community. "We're trying two differ
ent concepts," he says. "One is that home 
ownership is required to provide stability 
in any neighborhood, and two, that we 
need to retain economic diversity. No 
neighborhood can be stable with a 100 
percent low-income population." 

The choice of factory-built detached 
houses for the development was dictated 
by economics, Bray maintains. The three
bedroom houses are being offered for 
549,975. Bray says that town house units, 
although providing a higher density, would 
have been more expensive to build-about 
SIO.ooo to SI5,OOO more per unit. This 
difference in cost is due to additional site 
work for codes and utility hookups. 
"Town house construction requires that 
you build masonry firewalls in between 
the structures," says Bray, which increases 
the amount'of on-site labor. More sewer 
connections also would have been re
quired for a higher density development. 

Will the strategy work to keep people 
from moving out of the South Bronx? Bray 
says that so far it looks as though it may. 
Of the Y.'f1 applicants, 49 percent are from 
the area, 30 percent are from the North 
Bronx. and about II percent are from 
Manhattan-mostly Harlem and East 
Harlem. The remaining 9 percent are from 
New Jersey, but many of them once lived 
in the South Bronx and now want to 
return. 

The first 10 buyers are now undergo
ing mortgage approval at the bank. All 
90 units are expected to be completed by 



APPENDIX II 

JAMAICA VILLAGE 


Comments: 

This group of houses fits reasonably well in its surroundings and is of 

such a size that it would seem that it could maintain its viability. 

The group of houses consists of two rows of single family detached houses 

facing outwards to the surrounding neighborhood which is composed primarily of 

older two-story detached houses. It will be interesting to see how the new 

infill housing fits socially into the existing neighborhood. It would appear 

that, other than the obvious newness of the houses, there is no apparent 

physical barrier to the integration into the neighborhood. Although new and 

only single story, the iO£ill fits into the area better than expected. On the 

other hand, should the owners of the new houses wish to remain aloof from the 

surrounding neighborhood, there are a sufficient number of new houses to 

permit the founding of a neighborhood organization and to create some mutual 

protection. 

Floor Framing 

Wooden floor framing is modified in the modular units. Normally floor 

joists run from wall to wall, parallel to each other. In these units, the 

joists are interrupted by headers so that a boxed off area, large enough to 

accommodate a truck tire, is formed. These boxed off areas are located in four 

spots, so that the modular unit can sit down on top of the truck's tires, 

thereby reducing the height of the unit during transportation. The use of 

headers does not weaken the building structurally, but it is different from a 

standard floor joist layout. 
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House Traps 

House traps are required by some sanitary codes, their purpose being to 

furnish a water seal against the entrance of gases from the sewer into the 

piping system of the building. They are, however, considered unnecessary by 

the National Plumbing Code and other authorities, the argument being that they 

interfere with the flow of sewage and the air movement in the house drain and 

increase the possibility of back-pressure in the soil pipes. 
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Project Location/Name: Jamaica Village, Queens, New York City 

Local Contacts: Tim Flanagan, Dept. of Housing Preservation & Development 

Builder/Developer: K. Weinstein/Greentree Enterprises 

60 feet x 100 feet lots situated on three contiguous 

Number of Units: 77 units planned 

Types/Size of Units: 2,3,4 bedroom units, 960 sq. ft. in the smallest 
unit, 24 ft. wide, ranch-style houses. 

Special Features: Full unfinished basement, 1 1/2 and 2 baths, 

unprotected on-site parking, AC outlets but no AC sleeves, protective 

grills for future placement of window AC units. 

Site Description and Development Features: All the units face the street, 

using the interior of the blocks for private back yards. 


Unit Features: 

Modular Unit: by Deluxe Homes of PA., Inc., Berwick, Pennsylvania 

Basic Characteristics: One-story detached ranch houses with 3 to 12 roof 
slope and gable ends which are premanufactured in two halves. Asphalt 
shingles, horizontal aluminum siding, low maintenance prefinished aluminum 
soffit and fascia coverings. 

Quality: High quality modular unit. 

Variances for Local Conditions/Codes/Practices: Type X gypsum board on 
basement ceilings, house traps (see comments) where required; these 
variations were based on the Queens borough inspector's interpretation of 
the codes. Foundation depths vary due to site conditions. The units meet 
all applicable code requirements. 

On-Site Finishing Work: 

Basic Characteristics: Includes sidewalks, curbs, drives, foundations, 
basement walls, drainage systems for rain water to dry well in rear of 
unit and through curb in the front of the unit. 

Quality: Adequate 

Variances for Local Conditions/Codes/Practices: Greater. foundation depths 
due to unforeseen site conditions. More accommodations for surface 
drainage for this site because it was fairly low. 
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Construction Costs: 

Site: $17,000/unit (City spent) 

Modular Unit: 
Basic Unit & Options: $21,419.00 
Freight, permits & taxes: $ 2,270.00 
Set up ~pense: $ 1,300.00 

$24,060.00 (3-bedroom unit) 
Finishing Work: 

The total actual cost per unit including land development was 

$70,000 (3-bedroom) 

$77,000 (4-bedroom) 


Sales Prices: 

$53,000 (3-bedroom) maximum allowable mortage $47,500 (3 BR) 
$60,000 (4-bedroom) $55,000 (4 BR) 

Sources of Funds and Financing: NYC land Section 421b property tax 
abatement, no real estate tax during the construction period. Section 235 
financing. 
Total subsidy-$17,000/unit 

Schedule and Current Status: Project was initially planned for 77 units; 55 
units were basically completed as of March, 1984; 10 are at the factory or 
on-site not completed, and the 12 remaining units have been dropped due to 
the inability, or the lack of desire on the city's part, to ~tend 
necessary services to the last block. 

http:24,060.00
http:1,300.00
http:2,270.00
http:21,419.00
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I;L-~ 
ITH AND OAK STREETS. P. O. 80X :a23 • BERWICK. PENNSYLVANIA 18603 • ru" 7r.2·r.g1. 

RE: ~~t~olltan Homestp~d/Larklns. Job 155 

Date Shipped #jJ${"voice Date ____4.:.....;IJ:....;;.O.;.../84~______ 

SoldTo D~luxe [)f!\. of Del.'reare ShipTo _________~____ 

P,O. Box 1323 

B~rwlck. Pee 18503 

.tJ(;luxe nomes 	 ~/Njfl(J4-6815 Optton No. 176'95.00 
701 175.00 
620 1250.00 
lOS 25.00 
009 150.00 

---: 2 - future vent for baseme.nt 20.00 
---: A.e. Single recept. on separate 20 Amp clrcult,etc. 75.00 
---: 100 Amp service panel BRIZ endwell It front corner.etc. lOO.JO 
--: Wlre , Box for 2nd smoke detector forbasement 35.00 
---: Electric Door Chimes 35.00 
---: Furnace safety switch In hallway v/(lO·),etc. 25.00 
---: WIre' box for light at bottom of stairway,etc. 25.00 
---: IlOV (5') drop separate circuit under bathltPr WID 3~.OO 
---: BUt;"nent light wire & box between furance I-w/o area 25.00 
---: ,- Metal conduit to baseetb for ground raceway 25.00 
---: R-19 (6-) Floor Insulation 325.00 
---: New yort Specifications 150.00 
---: Ra Ingutters two (2) drops onl y SR. end wI (4) elbows 200.00 

E WAbb: 5/S- Type XGyp. Sheathing all ext.walls 80.00 
E HALL: 5/8" Fire Cod~ drywall tnt.of all ext.walls 40.00 

REIGHT: 	 260 Hiles e 3.10 806.00 
Pa. Pen:J1 ts 4iJ.00 
N.Y. Cfty Permits 50.00 
N.J. Permits 30.00 
Transceiver Charges 36.00 
Tolls . 40.00 
FJIlQ CaN 130.00 
Fraire Return 133.00 

1265.0(1 

Set-Up Expense 	 1303.00 
~ York State Seal 75.00 

Sll New York Stale &City Use Tax 24~g:ll 

21 Olsc'?t.¢..t 	 (353.90) 

http:baseme.nt
http:176'95.00
http:7r.2�r.g1
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Frontal View of Project iri Background: 

Vacant Site in the Foreground Slated for More Units' 




j
Basement Excavation in Proqress and 

a View of the Surroundinq Neiqhborhood 

Basement Excavation in Proqress: Note the Pier Foundation in the Center 



Interior of Project Showing the Back.Yards 

Pront View from the Street 



ENGLISH TUDOR . .. Optional Elevation F shown with added diamond grilled bow window. 

,.
,. .---......L--L..~ 
I 

DINING.I(ITCHENBEDROOM' 20'''" .,0'.... , ....... U··J" 


BEDROOM 2 BEDRooMJ BEDROOMJ LMNQROOM , ....... ,l'oS'" ....... ,:roS'" 
LIVING,r·.".ROOM 

n··I" ....... ,:roS'" 11·..... ' ...... 

)DEL 2840 RANCH BASEMENT PLAN • THREE BEDROOMS, ONE BATH • 27'-5" x 40'-0" MODEL 2840R RAISED RANCH. 27'-5" x 40'.()" 

OPTIONAL 
CRAWL SPACE PLANS 

"KITCHEN ...... ,0'.... DINING 
BEDROOM' ".J". ,,,-0", ....... ,1'.3" 


LIVING ROOM
1r·:r·.11··.·· 

BEDROOM 2 BEDROOM I 
to·..... ,:roS'" r ..... ':roS'" .04. - ForctJtI e" fie., 

Ia~. 111' models. or 101 
oastJbolJfd elecwc flee, .. 
models 21U&28 end 2852· 
28 

http:1r�:r�.11
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Bibliography for Queens/Jamaica Village 
"Factory Buil t House Gets a Foothold in Ci ty t" The New York Times t 13 Nov., 

1983. 
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.Factory-Built Housing Gets 
a Foothold in the City 

•"row offactory-bunt town housel on Eaaex Street in the East New York section Of Broo~ 
heuJ4, ··comJNift'd with about $22 lID hour In 
NewYodt." . 

The IDlUal Investment to open a plaDt In 
New Yon would be about • mIlIkm. Mr. 
Meske uJd. aDd It would have to add.",. an 
output'ofabout a tbousaDd units a year to juI
tlf)'the InYestmeIIt. 

Meanwhile. IrvIDI Rubin, a Lana lalaDd 
tiUDdet who used J)eI..uxe towD houses on Ida 
East NewYon aDd Plospect BeiPtslitel.1II 
settingupalDlU1Ulac:turin&p~ InButNew 
Yon In partnerahlp with Robert IIDd Jeae 
Eppa.1'beJ'·1DteDd to ~ete Mr. RubIn'. 
Brooklyn productioa under the Sec:tlOD 235 
program tbere and SUPPIJ. factory-ballt 
housese1Hwbe.re. • 

Another group. beaded by Morton Robe
8011, a lawyer. In association with the an:bl
teet Warren Gran and UDivenaJ Struc:f:1U'1s 

- of America 1Dc••- a compuiy biuJed In 
McJ...ean. Va., expect. "reasc:mab\Y I00I1" to 
open !l plant In the Bronx to buDd cmaplete 
wall panels for low-rise housirt& a step tbat 
moves panwayto faClOry usemblqe. MXM 
Development Corporation. of wblcb Me.n1tt 

http:e1Hwbe.re
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The Factory-Built

House Gets a 

Foothola in City 


B,ALAN"OlEa . 

T
HE year 1983 Sa estabUIhJq Itself u the perlocllD 
wbleb aiDgle-famtly bouIes built In a factory aDd 
auembled OIl laqe development tram were 

cIeI1verecl toNew YorkeR for the fInt tlmI. 
Tbe scale Sa modeIt III compariloD with what Sa ~ 

Ueved to be the market poteDtlaI., and with the COD
ltr'IICtIon 01 ''If;lck-buUt'' bOWIII - tboH built CIIl tM 
liteby conventionalmetbocll. 

Nevertbelen. bouaea d!'Wufa~ III Penrulylvanla 
haw beeD BOld tbII JIIir to tamru. ID BrooIdyD,
Queen. aDd the Bronx with IDcom. III tile S20.000 to 
$40.000 ranp. BetweeD 100 ad 200 ad hom. have 
been occupted. or wtII be occupied by the end 01 tM 
yeu,lII the Eat New York ad ProIpect BeI&btI lee
tiOGl of Brooklyza. the Crotona Park eectioa 01 the 
Bronxand South Jamaica, Queena. 

TbIJ achlcmn:neat hal awabD.ed ""' Interest ID a 
familiar question: What are the duinca for factor7 
production of bouaee In the clt,y ItaeU, 10 that CCIII8tJ'UO. 
tion jobI would DOt be JOlt tbn:IuP manutac:tund 0ut
put? Would the market accept them? Could. houae be 
produced that IUiti the New York erMronment? 
, Above all. could ncb houIeI be delivered at 0GItI 

aldcantll below those for Itlck-bullt bowl • ., ADd
wOuia the houseI be widely aalable even without JD011,. 
.....lntereat IUbIldlll for buyen? Sublld1. made 
aY&1lableUDder aclt,y.aponaored Federal mortpp.lDo 
terest prosram reduce buDdez:! rtIk ID home produo
tion and haw pnerated the apertmenta1 enorte 10 
far. But this prosram. called SectIon 235. exp1reI Dat 
September. 

With a factory III the city and development proceIIeI
wortIn& amootblJ, the hope would be to Uft low·rIaI 
housJn& output 0Il1up atretches 01 underutllized land 
to new levels. Mua production would lower unit 0GItI. 
CllJ coopeiatlon with land contrlbutiona and atte 1m
provementa could pnerate production on atretcheI 01 . 
cilJ-held laDd. 1be "'product" would be • atandard 

http:awabD.ed
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APPENDIX III 

EAST NEW YORK 

Comments: 

This project consists of three separate building sites located within 

several blocks of each other in the East New York section of Brooklyn. The 

development is comprised of three story, three and four bedroom, attached 

townhouses. The first site had 28 completed units on it, the second site had 

about one-half of the modular units set, and the third site had not started 

construction as of March, 1984. 

The modular units arrive in four separate sections and are placed upon a 

poured concrete foundation wall. The units are covered with brick veneer. 

The lowest level is about five feet below grade, containing a single car 

garage and utility room. The middle level contains the living/dining/kitchen 

while the top floor is where the bedrooms are located. 

This project is the most successful in terms of integration into the 

surrounding neighborhood. Because the surrounding neighborhood is comprised 

of two and three story brick row housing, the new, brick-covered 

townhouses appear to be a newer version of the older neighborhood. 

Several problems were brought up during the visit to this project. The 

developer mentioned that this type of unit, which is connected in a row, has a 

minimum variation allowance since all the units have to match the foundations. 

Foundations which were not square, level or in correct dimension caused a 

longer erection period due to adjustments. For example, inside the unit 

that was inspected the floor where the two halves of the module came 

together did not align, creating a hump in the floor. It was unclear whether 
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this was a result of foundation difficulties or workmanship. 
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Project Location/Name: East New York section of Brooklyn 

Local Contacts: Timothy Flanagan, Dept. of Housing Preservation & Development 
Bob Scales, MMRR Costruction 

Builder/Developer: Irvin Rubin/MMRR Construction 

Project Description: 

Project/Lot Size(s): 100 feet deep lots/20 to 25 feet wide 


Number of Units: 28 units (Phase I); 31 units (Phase II); a total of 100 
units planned 

Types/Size of Units: 

3 and 4 bedroom townhouses, 2 1/2 baths, full basement with garages; 3 

bedroom m 1400 sq. ft.; 4 bedroom = 1560 sq. ft. 


Special Features: 


Peaked Roofs 


Site Description and Development Features: 

Oriented toward the street with rear yards fenced off; therefore, each 
unit has a front and rear yard. 

Unit Features: 	 Deluxe Homes of PA. (Phase I) 
Deluxe Homes of PA. and Tec Buildings Systems of Egg Harbor, 
NJ (Phase II) 

Modular Unit: I.B.S. (the new factory located at 800 Snediker Avenue, NYC) 
(Phase II) 

Basic Characteristics: The units come in four sections and are set on 
job-built foundations, then the units have brick veneer applied. 
Three-story townhouses with the lower level half in the ground. 

Quality: Good, noticed some problems with connection of the modular 
halves. 

Variances for Local Conditions/Codes/Practices: Steel joists on steel 
studs; high specification plastic pipe; nonmetallic cable for wiring; 
house meets all applicable codes. 
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On-Site Finishing Work: 

Basic Characteristics: Foundation, basement walls including garage, 
brick veneer, drives, sidewalks, landscaping 

Quality: Fair. There are some problems mentioned. The foundations were 
not poured exactly to the correct dimensions, creating difficulties when 
the units were set. 

Variances for Local Conditions/Codes/Practices: 

Construction Costs: 

Site: $6,000/unit 

Modular Unit: (including transporation) approximately $35,000/unit 

Finishing Work: (including erecting and tying modulars) $22,000/unit 
$71,000.00 (3-bedroom) 
$78,000.00 (4-bedroom) 

Sales Prices: 
$56,000.00 (3-bedroom) 
$63,000.00 (4-bedroom) 

Sources of Funds and Financing: NYC land, Section 421b property tax 
abatement, sales tax exemption, no real estate tax during construction 
period, some Section 235 financing (low interest loans 4 1/2%). 

Total amount subsidized $15,000.00 

Schedule and Current Status: 28 units were basically complete in March, 1984. 

http:15,000.00
http:63,000.00
http:56,000.00
http:78,000.00
http:71,000.00
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General View from the Street 
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General View as Approaching the Proj~ct from the Street 

Interior of the Block Showing Fenced Back Yards & Rear Elevations 
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General Front View : 

Close Up of Garage and Front Entry 



Unit in the Foreground is the First Built in the New York City Factory 

;t~~~- ,-> 

,.,f~'~~T~' 

View from the Rear of Recently Placed Modules Before any Exterior 

Finishes are Applied 
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Modules Set in Place Without Exterior CladiQg 
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EAST NEW YORKBROOKLYN 
BROWNSVILLE 


PROSPECT HEIGHTSTOWN 

HOUSES 


3 
BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE 

Gl
mUll tIOUSlIC 
DPPDRTUNIlYBrooklyn Union Gas 

MMRR Construction Corporation has chosen natural gas -- the nation's most 
efficient energy system -- for heating, hot water and cooking at its 
Marcus Garvey, Prospect Heights and Charette Developments. 

Brooklyn Union Gas and MMRR Construction -- working together to Sl.ve 'Our 
city's most valuable asset - its neighborhoods. 
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EAST NEW YORKBROOKLYN 
BROWNSVILLE 

PROSPECT HEIGHTSTOWN 

HOUSES 


FEATURES Complete Energy Package 
fI.I.N' 

• irick Venier • .eautlful De.lgner Cabinets 
• thermo-Ireak Windows • White AlumInum, Leade,. & GuHers 
• Exterior Doors Weather Stripped • Large looms 
• Ia.e loard Radiators • Garage &Ia.ement 
• Copper Plumbing • Front. Rear Yard 
• Ceramic Tile & lath • Central AI ....COndltlonlng Optional 
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EAST NEW YORKBROOKLYN 
BROWNSVILLE 


PROSPECT HEIGHTSTOWN 

HOUSES 


4 
BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE 

- ~," 

Gl
lDUAlllOUSlIIG 

Brooklyn Union Gas DPPORTUNITY 

MMRR Construction Corporation has chosen natural gas -- the nation's most 
efficient energy system -- for heating, hot water and cooking at its 
Marcus Ga}vey, Prospect Heights and Charette Developments. 

Brooklyn Union Gas and MMRR Construction -- working together to save our 
city's most valuable asset - its neighborhoods. 
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EAST NEW YORKBROOKLYN 
BROWNSVILLE 


PROSPECT HEIGHTSTOWN 

HOUSES 


FEATURES Complete Energy Package 

• irick Venier • Beautiful De.lgnerCabinets 
• Thermo-Break Window. • White Alumlnum,leade,. • Gutte,.
• Exterior 000,. Weather Strfpped • Large Rooms 
• Ia.e Board Radiator. 
• CopperPlumbing
• Ceramic Tile a lath 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR EAST NEW YORK 

"Factory-Built Housing Gets Foothold in the City," The New York Times, Nov. 
13, 1983. 

"About Real Estate - Manufactured Housing Moves into the City," The New York 
Times, Oct. 14, 1983. 
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.Factory-Built Housing Gets 
a Foothold in the City 

i row offactory-bUilt town bousea on Essex: Street in the EastNew York ~ection Of Brooklyn. 

besalel. "compared wtth about $22 an hour In 
NewYOJ'k." 

The initial Investment to open a plant In 
New York WOIdd be about S5 mII1JcJD. Mr. 
Meske sa.kl. and it WOIdd have to achieve an 
GUtpui of about a tbowIand units a ,.... to juI
tHytbe InftllrtmeDt. 

Meanwhile. In:IuI Rubia. • I...cJD8 .lllDd 
tiLdJdet who used DeLuxe towu houses OIl Ids 
East New York and Paospect Heightl8IteI. II 
aetttnaupa mamdac:turiD& P ..... t In EatNew 
Ycd In part:nerBhlp with Robert IDd JeSIIe 
EppI. Tbey·IDt.... to C!OIDplete Mr. RubIn'. 
Brooklyn productioa under the SectIon 235 
prosram there and aupplJ. faetory-lJullt 
bouseI el8ewlwue. • 

Another II'OUP. beaded by MortaD Robe
lIOII, a lawyer. In assocIaUOIl with tile archl
tect Wamm GraD and Univenal Struc:turts 

- or America Jac... a company billed In 
Nc:lan. V':•• expectS "reasonabl,y IIOGD" to 
CJpeD !l plant In tile Broax to buDd complete 

. waD panels 'W Iow-rtse houslD&. a ltep that 
moves partway to factory aasemblap. MKM 
Development Corporation. of wbi~ Me.rrtu 
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Meyer II president, II expected to use these the 2,000 houses to be buDt under the Sectioa As In SoUtb Jamaica. the ~te Ga(.. 
panell to speed outpUt of Sec:Uoa 235 housing 235 program .... upec:ted tb require the sub- d f!ll8 homes of the bth Brom: Development 
In BJ'OWDSVIIle and on privatelycnmecUmdin Iidy. said Timothy Flanagan, program direc.. OrganlzaUao. wbose uecuti"" direaor .. 
5ouDdvi{!w,tbeBrou. torforhomeownershipilltbeOfftc::eofDeveJ.. Edward I. Logue. uses a Aandard 4Jinaht.I 

In principle at least, key leaden of COD- opmeot of the Department of Houstnc famOy Del.wle produc:L The dellvery-" 
atnIctioa unions accept the Idea of factory- Preservation and DevelOpment. homes to buyers baa been leu than upe6 
fIuIJt bousiq as 1008 as It II dooe In the city , ... In East New York, nonsubsldlzed buyen tIous, owtna In part to dlfftca1t 8'U~ 
by UIdoa labor...It'l J)1"OIfesI- a new meth.. are pa)'iDI ••000 for the thJ'ee..bedroom conditions OIl the 1Ilte, a IerJatbY proc:essIq
od."1IIkt loseph Ua, the New York CIt)' ... 'houseand$88,500forthefour-bedroomboae. tlmeforbuyet'1landdlfflc:u1tlaborCODd1~ 
pervI80r or the UDited Brotbertlood of Car. said loseph Colon or, TIt·State RtIIIOUI'CII 1be selllDg propam. ~ from madellliI 
peaten and Joiners of America. HJbere', Corporatlaa. the mortgage broker for the AprUand10famlllesareUpectedtob61tt1Jt 
ItIIl wort, but It', done In the plant instead of bu1Ider. Prices are about$2,000 Iowe.r foraub- InCbarlotteGardeDlbyCbrlBtma.I 

at the job lite. It would prod1ice a Iat ofoppor- 8td1zed buyeri. DemOOltratiDI the appeal of a datac:bei 
bailly for people to afford a bouse." 1be East New York bouse II putlcuJarIJ housewith a piece of laud. 500 people1IibmIt

WJbe bottom One II jobs.tt saki lames V. IDterestIn& as a harl:ringer of the 1I:IDd of unit ted applications for a boiise at~Gar-
Bart, busineu'mllD8.Pl' of Plumbers Loc:aI that mIaht be CdnstJ:UCted In IUbcIlYIIlonI of dens. But ooIy 170 had the IDcome or 88'Yinp
ODe. "Uthe right factory facUlties are set up Up to 5ObOuses where lot 8bes are only 20 or toafford one. 
In ourdly It would be an acceptable and aJBt- . 25 feet wide. These are oftea bigber-deDIllJ "A bouse you can walk around &bat bas a 
saYin&metbodofproductiou."besald. . neJcbborboocIs of older housln&. where .... gardeo," Mr. Lope said, "tbat', the naJ 

The plumbers local was at odds with 'Mr. ' nnttlots present opportunities. • thing for people w~ have aroWn, up In the 
, Rubin over Ids East New York houses be- 1be Housing Partnership ill particular II . Southor Puerto Rico." , 

cause of the builder", decisloa to use pIasUc:. IntenSted In the posslbiUly of a three-story, Tbe buyert of these bowJe& have iDcomes 01 
pipe, approved UDder the state buUdiq code two-famllJ bowie with a duplex apartment of $30,000 to $40,000 a year, and 40 percent 01 
and In use oatIonally, but opposed by plumb- 1,580square feet occupied by the homeowner them are public empldyeel. Mr;LogUe I!NIJd. 
en In thedtyan safety1fOIIDCII. GIl two floors. and a '18O-8quare-foot rental . They get a Ilaudard State of New York Mort-

Mr. Rubin. wbo baa buIltbouses on Long1&- apartment below. ' gage AleDCJ loaD can:Ying about • .I JIerp!nt 
IaDd for more thaD 30 yean. baa abandoned ADotber housin& type suitable for the IDfID interest, but public pants for lite workblJIdI 
plaStIcpipe for future produc:tloa. Bebas aIao dty sites mJgbt be a slnlle-famUy two-story the selling price at .,000. Tbe actual deYel-
parted W8JII wltb ids orl,glDa1 manufacturer, tcnm bouse without a garage, but with a bue- opmeot COlt II $80.000 a bc:Ius6. of wbIdt 
DeLuxe. and decided be can do bit 0W1l ~ ment, as Mr. Rubin is bUildI.n& In Prospect $25,000 II for the bouse alone and $2,800 tD 
tory producdc:Ia more eftectlvelJ.ma local HeIgbta. delIverandusemblelt. • 
labor. ,Ac::cordiDaly. he and the Epps broth- A bia question mart II wbether the factor'J 

. en. who are black., are IettIDg up ~ INSouth Jamaica and the Bronx. the manu- product would be aa:eptable to the UD8LIbsI
; . ~ fadUtiesin a building at 800 SDedk:ker factured product Is quite different. It II a dIzed buyerwho II DOW buJIDIa COIIl'YeIltfoDa 

AYenueJuEastNewYc4. ' ..I....1e-famllydetachedranchunltwltbout tract house on privately owned laDd.. ''We 
-- ........ de f the don't kDow the buJer acceptabJlltJ of the 


i 1be DeLuxe houses aJready occupied by • a garage. Since .Its 1001 11 aces street semUwau:y house." IBId Iullus M .....
famIUes In East New York bave drawuadmi- and there Is a deep setback for grass, the apo the buUderof the 18O-mdt Stolle Gate ';iOn: 
rltJoa for. the 'PIlC8 and amenities they IIave pearance Is almost suburban, Lots are typt.. mereProject InStatea IIlaud. ' 
ptovided. lbey are the fb:st fac:tory.lJuOt at- cally eo feet wide and 100 feet deep. It II deB- ", 
tachecI houses to appear iD:New York Cly. Dlte1y DOt a mobUe home, said Mr. Meske, the He allO said that factory production was • 
They blend smoothly with their -lcq-estab- manufacturer, because It II mounted parma- ''bIgger problem In Brooklyn than It II III 
Usbed luhm eDVironmeot and C8DIIOt be aently t'Ia Its foundation and has DO underc:ar. Queena," UDderscorma the differences • 
identifiedbya paaser-byas factory-bullL dap., development condJtIoas In varIouI,Iocatka 

1be three- and four-bedroom tmlts bave 1be house blends well with Jamaica', a· ofthedlJ· 
two and a half baths, full buemeIIts 'and .... IltiDllow-density residential enVinmment.lt But at Benc:bmart Homes, Mr. ReIdel iii. 
...... lbeyalIoba""peaked rather tbaa flat aelIs for SSO.BOO to SectIon 235 buyers with In- lilted that there WOI1Id bean "aweaorae" a4
roofs - an assemblage that will DOt be .. comes of $1a.ooo to Ot,OOO a year, said J[m. vantage to factory proc:luc:tIoD as uppC'lIMd..,
peatecl In future Rubin bou8eI. wIddl will oetb WeinStein. a partner In Greentree ED- c:onyenUoaaI production GIl small..31),. "to... 
ba""Gat roofs-and front stoops aod gables. terprIseI. It baa 980 square feet of UYiDI unlultes becauae overhead II prapor1a

' 1be house arrives In four .sections and II II- ,. IIplce. one and a baH baths and • full bue- graterOIl small sites for coiweatIA:ta 
C sembled In ODe week. There II two IIlOPlbs of ' ment. 'Ibere II also a somewbat larger bar· en. "Soda) ac:ceptance of oUr IDduItry 

·addltIonaIon-ettework. - bedroom bowie with two baths se11iD& for been impaired by the cooJde.cutter ~ 
. .,100. . - , . toarcbItec:ture." he laid. .IA builcI:IDB wtthoQt

"Notbad at aU,.. said David Powell. anun- "People instantaneoUSly bougt\t, once they :a sense of neighborhood may not be suc:cess
dertaker wbo baa'been lIvtna with Ids wife sawthel1cJuMoatheslte."hesald.orGreen- tM." 
and three c:hIldren for a month In ODe of the be dAaA the
East New York houses for a moRtb. "I:was tree'. 79-bowIe alIocaUon, a --. Both be and Mr Meske IIlid they bad DO 

buDder II ~'overaold" by 15 'houses and ~ doubt that appealing manufactured houses
:=ans:!:m.~lIasgoodasltls.ldIdD't II a waltID& Hat or 200. Mr. Weinstein also couldbedeslpedfortheNewYorkmarkeL 

& L-._ a .L..I.... -JI .1._ .....- ...........,-IIr. praiIecl the Oftice of the Queens Borou&b • 

.-.- UIInI VI uc _"...... ...-_ President for asst.stance In IllO¥ing the job - _______-====-=====,.",

Powell, have bad IDc:omecIId&b IIIIIJUI'b to at· alongqulddy. ' 
ford c:onveoUGDaI mortgageI. A by questjoo InJamaica, the buyers'lncomes were ooIy 
In the city II how mucb dty.owned land II In .$18.000 to '$24,000. and nearly all the buyers • 

locations that would baWl a IU'OIIg muUt are subsidized. In addition, the city spent, 

without the lIlCJI"II8If!Iinterelt IubsldieI. about 117.000 a unit on lite Improvements, 

wbkbexpirenextSeptember. lince c:onsldMable street work had to be 
I.-~a ~ .,::: done. Citywide. the city" contribution has...,~ ~_~~ 
_ ......" .......... IDA.I- ." ranged from $2,000 perunit upwards, WluaUy 

who do not need subsidy assistaDCIiL One II for demolition of existing structures and for 

Prospect Heights, where the mamtfac:tured street and sidewalk Improvements, 

tD*D bouse that Mr. Rubin II tusta1UrII hIlS a "The house came in across the bridge at 10 

IIat roof and is apJn·of a poeroas size - P.M., It was at the site at midnight, the next 

1.300 square feet for the tbfee.bedroom and day the Installers were there and In two or 

1,500 8C(UU't feet for tbJe four...bl!dnlorD, But three days the house was weathertight," Mr. 

over-aD, at least ~~ of the buyerS of Weinstein said. 


http:enVinmment.lt
http:eftectlvelJ.ma
http:mllD8.Pl
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The Factory-Built

House Gets a 

Foothola in City 


B,AlAN So OlEa . 

T
HE year 1983 II estabUlIdnIltaelf u the perlod ID 
whlcb lInIle-fam.lb' houseS bullt In a factory an4 
assembled 011 larp development tnlct.I went 

deUvered to New yorten for the ftrIt time. 
1be Ieale II modeIt lD comparllOD with what II be

Ue¥ed to be the market poteiatl&1. an4 with the c:oDo 
1tnlCti0ll of ·-.dck-ballt" bouIeI - thole bul1t 011 the 
liteby conventional metbodl. 

Nevertheleal,bouaea ~Iilluf~ In PermJy1vanIa 
have been sold tbII yeu to famlUta ID BrooIdya,
Queen. and the Bl"ODX with tneom. In the $ZO,ooo to 
$40,000 ranp. Between 100 and 200 I1lCb bom. haft 
been occupied, or wlU be occupied by the end of the 
year,ln the Eat New York an4 Prospect Helabtt IIICo 
tiona of Brooklyn, the Crotona Part section 01 the 
Bronx and South Jamaica. Queena. 

Tb1I acblevement bu awablDed IfW lDterelt In a 
fam.lltar queatlon: What an the cJWK:. for factory 
pnxluctlon of bouIeIlD the cltJ JtaU,IO that aatruI> 
tiOll Jobs would DOt be lOll tbrouah manufactured ... 
put? Would the IIlIU'ket accept them, Could a boae be 
pnxlucecl that suite the New York enviroDmeDt, 
. Above an, could lUCh·bouIeI be delivered at 00ItI 

slJnilcanUy below thole for Itlck-buflt bouIeI? ADd 
wOula the houses be widely aaJabIe even without IDOl'&
pp-Interelt aut.idl. for bu7wI' SUbltdl. made 
avallable under a clty..ponaored Fedtnl mortpp-lD
terest program I'Ilduee bullclen' rIIk ID bolD. pJOduo. 
tiOll and have pnerated the ii:pertment.J effortII 10 
far. But thlI proaram. called Sectlon.235, expll"el nat 
September•. 

With a factory In the city and development pl'OCllllll
worIdna smoothly. the hope would be to HIt low·riIe 
houstna outpUt on Jarp Itretches of underutlllzed land 
to new Ievell. Maa production would lower unlt COIta. 
City c:oopetatlon with land amtrIbationI and alte tm.. 
provementl could pnerate production on atretcha of . 
city-held land. 1be ..product.. would be a ltandard 

". 

http:lInIle-fam.lb
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About Real Estate 

Manufactured Housing Moves Into City 

ByALAN S. OSER 

. Manufactun!d housing 1& -making 
Us appearance In a widemnl spec:
trum of DeW 5iDgI&-faIDlly bi.lildiDp 
across the city. At the sam" time, 
talks aimed at establishing flllCilities 
to do the c:mstnlCti00 witbJn c:Ity 
Umitsare1DteosifyiDg. 

So far. public attentioo bas tocused 
aa the use ofmobile homes truc:bd to 
the Broox in twosectiaas from. plant 
In 'J5eiiiisylvania to provide DeW 
bouses Dear Crotona Park. naese 8ft 
raised ranches OIl about 6,000 square,.tof land., selling faT about $5O,OOQ. 

At the sa.me time, a Long blaDd 
builder, MMRR Coostnx:tiaa of V .... 
ley Stream. bas started to MlI a dif
fereDt type 01 manufactured bouse bf 
East New YOIt aDd Pnlftpec:t 
He.ights. ~lans to put 
JDOreGO a e te in BnnrJ::IS\IiJle. 

Tbese are aDd four-
bedroom attacbed houses with two 
aDd a ball baths, • full basement aDd 
p.race. TIley arrive In four 1Iedicm. 
A8sembJaae takes less than a week. 
OlHdte wod: - for bJstalJatiGID of the 
.-tiD& plant. utility c:amecticnS, 
pad.in,g aDd blDd.scapiDg, 0I.d8ide
brictwort. stoop and driveway COD

ltnlCtiaa- takes two JDODths. Prices 
rao,ge from 158.000 to J'Il.OOO aDd 
most buyers earn 128.000 to e,"• 
J'IU'. 

"'Tbere Is a tremendous boaie

.factories in the dty. Miss Wylde said 
~ would DOt CIlly cut transporta: 
tiOD costs, DOW about SZ,soo from 
PemIsylvania. but would also t:la.te 
c::oastruct.icm jobs. 
'~'sl1lODl in the city fur two or 

three factories." said Joseph Colon, 
presideat 01 the Tri-State Resoun::es 
CorporatioD. the mongage CDmpaDy 
ill Ridaewood. Queens. that worked 
with llMRR Coastruction. He said 
there ftre JDCm! than 1.500 appIic:a_ 
ticms for the~Y!! bouses. 

"You am IiOmes for IIiS.OOO to 
$80,000 all OYer," be said: "You could 
build 25,000 to 30.000 houses over 
three to five yean 8Dd find a Ib:'oD& 
market for them.... . . 

The president of MMRR CoDst.J1lC. . 
tiOD Is Irving Rubin. who has built 
a;evera) thousaDd CXlDventionaJ bouses 
GO 1.A:m,g IslaDd. ,_ 

QUalified buyers may Uke adv1I.n
tap of the Federal Sectioa 235 pro
pm, Which allows tbose with ill
comes betweeo $1'.000 and 132,000 to 
obtain ,,:yeu-monaqes at an iDler
est rateas .low as ~ peroent. JOII'RR 
was a1AJ1led tbn!e sites with a mui
mum of G5 houses. FinandnC comes 
from QeInic:aJ Bank. 

Of 55 buyers III East New YOIt 10 
far. said Mark Rubin. the builder's 
.... fI5 perceut qualified for the Iow
rate loan (for which down payments 
I"IlD,Ie between $6,000 aDd $11,0(0) and 
tile rest bad enough IDcome to afford 
a market-rate insured loan of about 13 

owner market In the dty a.moog peG- '. pen::eat. Tbe issue of affordabllity is 
pie eamiJI&UDder$40,000,.,Aid Katb-' 

!ru!~:io:~ 
YOIt CIty Partnenbip, a citywide 
DDDProfit c:orporatioo. ..It's an' an
Ief'V"ed market." 

Efforts are UDder way to ~bJis!l 

critical to the future 01 new CCIDStI'UC-

Ikm. pa~cu1arly ~ ~=e-inter-
aIlllUbsidies 8ft being out. 

More than the price &lODe, it Is the 
_cure of the houSe ttse1f th:at is 1trIt. 

ing about the mamlfaaured MMRI 
products, lOme of which are already 
occupied GO Essu Street near New 
Lots Aveuue in East New York.. 1bey 
are ''very' ambitious uoits,Of Aid 
Timotby Flanagan. borne ownenb!p
director III the Deparime:nt of Hous-' 
ing Presenratiaaand DevelopmeDt. 

The f.bree.bedroom houses provide 
1,«10 ~ feet of living space GO 
two floors, plus full basement and .... 
np. The bouse Is 20 leet wide aDd 35 
or 39 feet deep, GO a.c.:.m1east 100 
feet deep. The ~ bouse 
bas 1,560 squan: feet 00 two noon. 
There iI • ~ UDder the bouse 
and brick facades ofvarying hues. • 

In sbon. the bouses are superior ID 
dime:nsiaa aDd even ID amenities to 
many of tbe DeW CODVmtionally fi.. 
IWIICed CDDISomiDium aDd tcrwD-bou8e 
umts IeIliD& at bigher p1ces CIa 
Staten bland. where buyers are of 
comparable iDcome but the builder 
mllSt pay the run market price far the 
land. T'be buyer Jets indoor parldDa. 
spacious liVing rooms of 12 feet ~ 17 
or20 feet. two aDd a balf baths arid su
perior mterior fiDisbes. The ..foot 
width ezceed:s by .. feet that of 1DC8t 
IJ!'W StateD blllDd ~fam1ly bou8es. 

'Ibe architect was SbafteI .. ~ 
ofGnat Neck. LI. Ac:cordioI to stU,..
Ier Sbaftel. the IJames ... Jd&b.8peci
fic:atioo plastic pipe. IDI.IDetaDic 
able for wiriD&. steel joists and IteeI 
studs aDd other materials aDd tec:b
Diques accepcable UDder IIuiktiD& 
codes but DOl poeralIy used ill tbe 
city. 

T'be manufacturer 01 the ooeupied 
houses was DlL,l.uJ:e Homes of 1Ser. 
wick. Pa. The c::urit!nt IR!PPUer II Tee: 
BuildiDp Systems of Ell Ilarbor. 
N.J. Mr. RabiD said be hoped to opeD 
'bts UWD factory ID East New York.. 
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APPENDIX IV 


PROSPECT HEIGHTS 


Comments: 

This development is located in the Prospect Heights area of Brooklyn on a 

large rectangular site. The project is laid out with twenty-two units in a 

line facing the street and twenty-two units facing the other side of the 

street. The rear of the units faces the rear of the other line of units. The 

first phase, which consists of one line of 22 units, was very near completion 

in March, 1984. The next phase had not begun. 

The three story townhouse units are very similar to the units in East New 

York. They are constructed from four modular pieces set on a concrete 

foundation. The brick veneered units are planned the same as East New York 

units except they have flat roofs. 

The neighborhood surrounding this development is two and three story 

brick townhouses on three sides and some sort of four story masonry factory on 

the fourth side. Just as the East New York project integrated into its 

neighborhood, so will this development. 

These units suffered visually due to poor planning of the details. The 

flat roofs were probably chosen for the easy transporting of the modular units 

to the site, but flat roofs are often a source of trouble in terms of leaking. 

To soften or humanize the exterior elevations of these brick parapeted 

buildings, false mansard roofs were added; this is where the problem occurs. 

Since the flat roofs drain to the rear, no gutters are required on the 

front of the unit which, in turn, means a fascia board is also not required. 
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Therefore, one was not used. The problem arises because a fascia and 

sub-fascia also serve to straighten the connection of the soffit and roof. 

Without them, it is very difficult to straighten the connection. This is not 

a structural problem but rather it simply looks like sloppy workmanship. 

Also, the treatment of the mansard termination around the corners is ill 

conceived and very awkward (see photos). 
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Project Location/Name: Prospect Heights area of Brooklyn. 


Local Contacts: Timothy Flanagan, Dept. of Housing Preservation & Development 

Bob Scales, MMRR Construction 

Builder/Developer: Irving Rubin, KHRR Construction 

Project Description: 

Project/Lot Size(s): 100 feet deep lots x 20 to 25 feet wide 

Number of Units: 22 units (Phase I); 22 units (Phase II) 

Types/Size of Units: 3 and 4 bedroom townhouses, 2 1/2 baths, full 
basement and garage; 3 bedroom = 1300 sq. ft.; 4 bedroom - 1500 sq. ft. 

Special Features: Flat roof with small mansards covered with asphalt 
shingles 

Site Description and Development Features: 


One large single block, units on both sides of the block facing the streets 

and using the interior of the block as the units' rear yards. 


Unit Features: 


Modular Unit: Deluxe of PA. (Phase I); Tec Building Systems of Egg Harbor, NJ 

(Phase II) 

Basic Characteristics: The units arrive in four sections which are set 
on the half-submerged basement to create three-story townhouses. 

Quality: Fair to poor; detailing ill-conceived, particularly concerning 
the roofs (mansard). Done without fascia so there was no way to keep the 
soffits straight. Not thought out very well on exterior details. 

Variances for Local Conditions/Codes/Practices: Steel joist and studs; 
high specification plastic pipe; the units comply with all applicable 
codes. 

On-Site Finishing Work: 

Basic Characteristics: Foundation and basement floor and walls; 
electrical hookups; brick veneer; all sitework including: sidewalks, 

driveways, concrete stairs and stoop, landscaping. 


Quality: Fair, but the basic details were poorly planned, which led to 

problems. 


Variances for Local Conditions/Codes/Practices: 
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Construction Costs: 

Site: $6,000 unit 

Modular Unit: approximately $35,000/unit 

Finishing Work: including erecting and typing modulars: total cost 
approximately $71,000 (3-bedroom) 

$78,000 (4-bedroom) 

Sales Prices: approximately 
$56,000 (3-bedroom) 
$63,000 (4-bedroom) 

Sources of Funds and Financing: NYC land, Section 421b property tax abatement 
Sales tax exemption, no real estate tax during construction 

Schedule and Current Status: 22 units are basically completed as of March, 
1984. 



.:: 

\ 
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View from the Rear Showing Roof Edge/Parapet Detail 

Rear View During Construction. View of Neighborhood in Background 
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Front View Showing Roof Edge Detail 

. Front View 
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EAST NEW YORKBROOKLYN 
BROWNSVILLE 


PROSPECT HEIGHTSTOWN 

HOUSES 


3 
BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE 

G) 
aUAlIDUSWG 
OPPORtUNITYBrooklyn Union Gas 

MMRR Construction Corporation has chosen natural gas -- the nation's most 
efficient~nergy system -- for heating. hot water and cooking at its 
Marcus Garvey. Prospect Heights and Charette Developments" 

Brooklyn Union Gas andMMRR Construction -- working together to Sl.ve 1lur 
city's most valuable asset - fts neighborhoods. 
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EAST NEW YORKBROOKLYN 
BROWNSVILLE 

PROSPECT HEIGHTSTOWN 

HOUSES 


FEATURES Complete Energy Package 
w.I 

• Irick Venier • .eautlful De.lgner cablne" 
• Thenno-Break Windows • WhHe Aluminum, Leade,. a Gutters 
• Exterior Doors Weather Stripped • Large Rooms 
• lase Board Radiators • Garage ala.ement 
• Copper Plumbing --. front. Rear Yard 
• Ceramic nle alalh • Central AIr-Conditioning Optional 
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EAST NEW YORKBROOKLYN 
BROWNSVILLE 


PROSPECT HEIGHTSTOWN 

HOUSES 


4 
BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE 
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~ - . ~.. " ..'• .~~:"r.:. -...... 
i. -".I-~;.~,

Brooklyn Union Gas 

MMRR Construction Corporation has chosen natural gas -- the nation's most 
efficient energy system -- for heating. hot water and cooking at its 
Marcus Ga\-vey. Prospect Heights and Charette Developments. 

Brooklyn Union Gas and ~R Construction -- working together to save our 
city's most valuable asset - its neighborhoods. 
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EAST NEW YORKBROOKLYN 
BROWNSVILLE 

PROSPECT HEIGHTSTOWN 

HOUSES 


FEATURES 	 Complete Energy Package 

• Irick Venier 	 • Beautiful De.lgnerCabinet. 
• Thermo-Break Window. 	 • WhIte Aluminum. Leade,. • Gutle,.
• Exterior Doo,. Weather Stripped • Large Rooms 
• Ia.e Board Radiators 
• Copper Plumbing
• Ceramic nle • lath 

: [!] L. -1---1 
••••00.... 	 I IIIITC"'"".11100'" •......"...". ..... ..,... 	 : 

I 

""""' ...... 
~] ~"l 

• Garage. Ba.ement 
• Front. Rear Yard 
• Central Alr-Condlflonlng Optional 
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BIBILIOGRAPHY FOR PROSPECT HEIGHTS 

"Factory-Built Housing Gets Foothold in the City~" The New York Times~ 
November 13~ 1983. 

-About Real Estate - Manufactured Housing Moves into the City," The New York 
Times, Oct. 14, 1983. 
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.Factory-Built Housing Gets 

a Foothold in the City 

, , DlHMrY.n 
•. A row offactory-bUilt towD houses on Essex Street in the East New York section of Brooklyn. 

be aid. ··compared wltb about $22 an hour In 
NewYortL" . 

The Inltlal tmestmeat to opeD a pbmt III 
New York would be about IS mllDaa. Mr. 
Mesk~ said. aDd It would have to addeve an 
output of about a thousand unlta a year to jut
tlIJ the InYeItmeat. 

Meanwblle, ln1D& Rubin, - Lona 111aDd. 
buDder who used De1..uxe towD houses aahls 
East NewYork aDd Prospect Hellbb lites. Is 
HttJnaup-manufacturb:l& plaDt III East New 
York In pe.rtDe1'Ibtp wltb RObert and Jesse 
Epps.1'bey·1nteod to c::pniplete Mr. Rubin.. 
BrookIyJa procIudioa under tile SectIaa Z35 
program tbere aDd suppIJ. factory-buUt 
houses elaewben. • 

Another poup. beaded by Mortaa ~ 
IIOD. _ lawyer. In associatiaa with the ard:d
teet Warren Gran and Unlwnal Structures 

- of America IDC.... _ company biI.a.s iD 
Me...... V••• expects '"reuonablY ..... to 
open ~ plaDt In the BRJaX to build complete 
waD panels for low-rile bousiD& a step that 
moves partway to factory II.IIIIeIDblale. NKM 
Development Corporation. 01 wblcb Menitt 
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. 
Meyer Is presldt:nl, 11 expected 10 use these 
panels 10 speed output of Section 235 housinl 
III BtowDSVi1Je and on privately owned land In
SouncIvi,... the Bran:L • 

, III principle at Jeut. key leaden of coo
llnIctiaa anionI accept the Idea of factory
fIuIIt IIousina alar!J alt Is doDe In the c:lty 
bJlIDkIDIlk. "It'Ipvpess- a new metb
ad... said losepb IJa,. tbe New York CIty IU
pentIor .. the UaIted BrotberboocI of Car
peDIen ad JcdDerI of America. .'1'bentt 

• 

stili wen. but ttts done III the plant Instea4 of 
atthe job lite. Itwould prodUce a lot ofoppor

, tuDItybpeopJe lOafford a house.s· 
, ""TIle bottom DIlle II jobI." I&Id James V. 

But. businesI'manqer of P1umben LocaJ 
ODe. "If the ri&bt facto.rJ facUlties are set up 
III ourcity tt would be aD acceptable and cost
avin&meIhodofprodudloa." besaid.. • 

i Tbe plumbers local was at odds with Mr. 
Rubia over !iii East New York houses be
cause II. (be buUder's deci.sicm 10 use plastic. 
pipe. approved under the state bulldin& code 
ad III use D8t1GaaDyt but apposed by plumb

! enIII the city on safetypounds. 
\ Mr. Rubia.who basbuUt houses on Lone ls
i Iud for more thaD. yean. bas abandoned 
IpIdt:Icpipe for future productioa. Hebas also 
1puteci WllJI with hla ort,ciDal manufacturer.IDel.U:Ie. IUd decided be caD do Ida own lac> 
1tGrJ paodoctloa men etrettlveJy aslDIlocIl 
l'labor. ~t be and the Epps broth
1en. who are bJact. are letting up manufae> 
ItupDa fadIIties Ina bu1JdiDg at 800 Snedicbr 
1 AftIIIJe III EutNew Yort. " 
i The J)eJ.azebauses already occupied by. 
jfamDles III EatNew Yorkhave draWll adml
lfttiaa fwdle 1IpaCi ad amenities they have 
jprovided. n..r are the first factory-buUt at
itacbed houIes to appear ID:New ,York City. 
1beJ ~ amoothlJ with their 10lll-estab
Iisbed JU1Iu eovIronment and cannot be 
IdeatlftedbJapasser-by as factory-bullt.
! Tbe three- and fuur-bedroom units have 
itwoad a baH baths. full basements"and .... 

1'beJ abobavepeaked ratbertblm flat 
- aD essembla.. that wID DOt be re

ID future Rubia houses, wbfch wID 
· veDat mots-and fn:JDt stoops and pbles.~bouse arrives ID four.sec:t1ons and Is II&- . 
»embJed III me week.. 1be:re Is two months of 
.IaddltiaualGIWlite wort. ' 
; ""Nat bad at an."I81d David Powell, lUI un

who baI' beeIlllviD& with Ida wife 
· three c:hlIdreD for a month ID one of the 
· New York bouses for a moRtb. ··1',was 
~ the bouse is as &ood ult ILl didn't 

l

==texpect10mucIL." ' 
i About a tb1rd of the buyers. lDc1ud1D& Mr. 
l ....bad tDcomes bJ&b. enouah to at· 

COIMIiItklDIll mortpgeS. A key questicxl 
die city is bIJw much c:lty-owned land Is In 

tionI that wuuld bIlve a 'U'ODI market ~ Jrltbaal die mortgap-Intenst I'I.Ibddies. 
)rbk:b eJqlIn nextSeptember. I 
; 'lbere are pJac:es where dty.qwned 1aDd 
. • tairtJ II.rDD& markeIabllllJ to buyen 

do DOt need subsidy asai,st.aace. ODe Is~ HeI&bts. where the manufactured 
..,..bouse that Mr. RubID 1IinstaJl1ng bas a 
IJat nor aNI is apID 'of a pnerous aUe 

the 2,000 houses to be built under the Section 

235 program are expected tb require the sub. 

lidy, said Timothy Flanagan, prog:ram diree> 

tor tor home ownership In the Offlce of Devel

opment of the Department of Bousln& 

PreservaUon and DevelOpment. 


In East New York. nonsubsldized buyen
are paylD& sal,OOO for the three-bedroom 

houseand • .500 for the four-bedroomboule, 

I8Id Joseph ColOD of· Trl-State Resources 

CorporaUoa. the mortaale broker for the 


• buDder. Prices are about $2,000 lower for 1Ub
lidlz.ed buyera. . 

The East New Yotk bouse Is partlcular:ly
IDterestinl u a barbln,ger of the IdDd of unit 
that miabt be constructed In IUbdtvIsIoas of 
Up to 5Obouses where lot sizes are only 20 or 
25 feet wide. These are often higber.denslty 
nelghboihoods of older bousiD&. where ."In
fID"lota pn:seut opportunities. . 

The BouslDg Partnersb!p in particular Is 
tnterested III the posslbHlty of a tJ1ree.story, 
two-famUy bouse wltb a duplex apartment of 
1,580 square feet occupied by the homeowner 
OD two noors, and a 780-squa.re-foot rental 
apartment below. ' 

Another housinl type suitable for the InfiIl 
dty sites might be a single-family two-story 
towD bouse witbout a~. but with a base
ment. u Mr. RubID Is buDcUng In PIospect 
HeIgbIs. 

I
NSouthJamalcaandtbeBl'OI.tI.themanu

diff 1 II
factured product Is quite ereot. 1 a 
lingle-family detached nmcb unit wltbout 

a _ ...._. SiDc:e Its kmI side fac:es the street 
--- -"f theand there Is a deep setba... or J!1IIS. apo

peanmce Is almost suburban. Lots are typl
cally 80 feet wide and 100 feet deep. It Is deft. 
nlte1y DOl a mobilehome.18Id Mr. Meske. the 
manufacturer, because It IslDOUDted penna
aenUy caD Its foundation and has DO undercar
rIap. , 

Tbe house blends well with Jamaica's 5· 
IItIna low-denslty residential entin:IDmeIlL It 
lelia for $50.Il00 to Section Z35 buyers with In
comes of Slf.GOO 10 $24,000 a year. said Xen-
Detb welnsiidn. a panner In Greeotree En
terprtaes. It bas 1610 square feet of UYiDC 
1pIlCe•.ale aud a half baths and ~ tuB ~ 

, ment. There II allIO a somewhat 1arpr fOur
bedroom bouse with two baths aelJ.iq for 

• .100. ." ' 

·'People instantaneously'bou8bt. once tMy 
IB.... the bou8e on the site," be said. or Green-
tree'. 79-bouse aJloc::atlcm. be added., the 
builder II ·'oversold" by 15 houses and ~ 
Is a waltlDg list of 200. Mr. WeiDstein also 
praised the Office of the Quet:Ds Borou&h 
PresIdent. for asststsnce ,In movtna the job
aJonsquJc:kly. ' 

In Jamaica. the buyers'lncomes were only 
$18,0lI0 10 '$24,GOO. and nearly all the buyers • 
are subsidized. In addlUcm. the c:lty spent, 
about S17,ooo a unit on site lmprovements. 
since considerable street work bad to be 
done. Citywide. the city'. contrlbuUm bas 
raaged from $l,GOO per unit upwards, usually 
for demolition of existinlstructures and for 
street and sidewalk improvements . 

"The bouse came In across the bridge at 10 
P.M., It was at the site at midnight, the next 

A.!I in SoUth Jamaica. the Cbarlotte Ga(. 
d'!I'IS homes of the ~Ith BlUM Development 
Organb:aUOD. wbose execuUve director D 
Edward J. 1ogue. uses a standard fdnaItt
family DeLuxe product. 11le deliver)' d 
homes to buy.... bas been leu thaD expecD.
Uoua. owInI ID PNt to ditftc:alt subsurface 
c:ond1Uona on the "te. a leugtby procesatD,k 
time for buyers and difflcult labor CDDCUtionIf. 
The seUlDg program bepa from modeJIlii 
April and 10 families are ezpectecI tobe UYIq 
InCharlotte Garde:DI byCIu1stmu. . 

DemcmstratInB the appeal of a detac:hei 

house with a piece of ~ 500 people 8IihmJt. 

ted applications fora house at~Gar. 

dens. But 0DI,y 170 had the Income or savIDp 

10affordone. 


•• A house JOU caD walk around &bat bas a-, 
prdea..' Mr. Logue aaId,·"that', the ft!IIII I 

thIn& for people ....t-o have ~ up III the ' 
Southor Puerto R.Ic:o.., . 

The buyerI of thesehouset have Incomes of i 
$30,000 to $40,000 a :rear, and 40. perceat of I 
them are public emp1dyeel. Mr"LogUe I8l4. 
1bey set altaDdant StateofNew York Men. I 
pp AptJc:J bm c:anyID& aboat ...perpa i 
interest. but public pants Iorsltewoitllbldl . ' 
the aeIJJn& price at $50,0lI0. Tbe actual cIrImiJ.' ! 
opmem a:c Is $80.000 a house. vi which i 
$25,GOO .. for the bouse alone and sz.aoo to : 
deUveraud usemblelL • 

A hIa question mart II whether the facto.r'J 
product wuuId be acceptable to the unsubsl- . 
dlzedbuye:r""" II DOW buytna a c::onventfoaal 
tract bouse .. privately owned 1IUld., "-w.Ol- '-  of
don't knoW - ......,- acceptabDltJ the 
aemlluzury bcge." IBId Jullul MebriJeri.the buDder ofb 18O-uD1t StoneGateat Graa. 

, • . 
mereprvjed a.:u ~tateD ls1aDd. . 

He also AJd that faCtory production was • 
""bigger problem ID BrookIJn thaD It is ID 
Queens," undenc:oriDa the dlfferenc:. ... 
de'lofthe-lelopmeDtd condltlonslD varlouI.locatlOlB 

lJ· 
But at Beacbmlrt Hamel, Mr. ReIdel .... 

aI8tecl that there would be lUI " ••eeome" ad
vantage to facto.r'J product.loD u opp(I8ed to 
cxmventlcmal production on maalIer"10JO. 
uDIi BItes because overhead II P59 
areater OD 8malJ Idtel lor cooveaticioIl 
en. "'SocIal acceptaDce of oUr iDdustIy 
been Impaired by the ~~ 
toarchitecture." be aJd. ·'AbuUdiD& wltboIit 
a 5eIlIIe of neIgbborhood may DOt be lI1lCCeIB
lui." I 

Both be and Mr. Meske said they bad DO 
doubt that appealln,g manufactured bousea 
could be designed for the NewYort market. , • 

: 

day the tnstaDers were there and in two or~o IqUAI'e feel for the tlfte.bedroom aDd 
- -- feel for the four-bedroom. But tbree days the house was weatlKtrtight," Mr. - .,d.-;-Ieat 78 ~ of the bu:yen vi Weinstein said. 

http:lidlz.ed
http:facto.rJ
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The Factory-Built

'House' Gets' a 
Foothola.in~City
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